
cash balance of $286,133. Road
fund revenues come from
motor vehicle fees, funds ap
propriated by the legislature
and the 10 cents a front foot in
subdivisions. The 10 cents a
front foot in subdivisions must
be matched with county
money and spent in the
subdivision.

Road fund
Road fund revenues:

assessment for maintenance
$111,000, permit fees $500, sale
of county property $8,000,
motor vehicle $245,000, forest
reserve $25,667, school bus co
op $29,000 and co-ops $80,000
for a grand total of $499,167.

Lincoln County Manager
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C,ilp{tan ~"",~jFJa"l
chosen. for ·stat'ue
of Libert¥ ;Ian.d

LAS CRUCES-Three
members of New Mex.ico State
University's :Pride B.and bave
been selected to participate in
the National Liberty Band, of
ficial band of the re-dedication
of the Statue of Liberty on Ju
ly 4.

Chosen by audition the
three NMSU seniors receiving
an all-expenses paid two-week
trip to New York City are Todd
Clearwater, son of Robert and
Glenda Clearwater, ;Parker,
CO; Jay Miles, son of WiiUam
and Pa tricia Miles of Mes
quite. NM; and Victor Valen
zuela, son of Ricardo and
Stella Valenzuela, Capitan,
NM.

As of Wednesday morning, delay in getting something
Wheatley said he had still not done was that the village did
been contacted by any village not own any of the land above
employee. Wheatley's property.

"That's what's appalling "We can't just go up there
to me is that still no one has to someone else's property and
bothered to even make a phone start putting in a drainage
call," he said. ditch without doing some other

Wheatley said he first con- work first," Atkins said.
tacted Trustee Jackie Branum About the long delay in
.about the problem following a getting anything done. Atkins
downpour last September. said he had been busy with
Since then he has talked to the other projects "and didn't have
village's contract engineer time to worry about it."
Barrett Atkins and Trus tee "We will get him a so]u
Conrad Buchanan several tion. But, if we clear up his pro
times. blem we may create a problem

Atkins and Wheatly walk- for someone else. IPs not as .. , ..
ed along the old ditch and simple as cutting a ditch,tl '-::y: ,
discussed ways of alleviating Atkins concluded. .,;~( ,
the drainage problem last fall. Trus tee BucM.tlan echoed :.:;-:'

Ruidoso Downs Mayor J~ Atkins feelingS ..S'~ying the ::~:/:
C. "Jake" l£arris saidbe was ;4r.ainage prdPlem. for. >~... ;>
made awar-e ot the problem. 'Wheatley was rn.t:!re C()m.~ .. \..~.: ~..:".~..••.:_'......•.••~.•.•.;'..
when he spoke with Wheatley. plicated than it looked olllJie ::~S:
on Mon~y and drove b~ to surface. , . ., ,
look at it. "Thereis-a tl'atlerparksd .::!~~ .

ccWe.are working on W~ ·a.l:ioss the Ql(;1 araiMg~.:iUtclt- .~" ;
drainag~rproblelh in tli~;. ~d it,~a.njtbe C1~abet1 out :Ariy " ,
village. tti:~ls notthe only or-¢,_ .tnore,'t~u¢h@a'.t'l$iti4~·'<'\ ·t~~~~s.!,
but we (::l~t co~ct it ()"'~·.11"tustJ\al~by.·tMlong\}';~;;j:: ..
flight," ~(ti$$ai~~ ~ . "/ . . . .:i\i··;i: ..• ·;·;· ....~;;~;'?(

Atk; ·..· .. lIiOi.··1·d· " r.tor"..~..' l~""t·' ,c·.·ft .iI):· .. ,",'.'>".
~;)JoI .. ~1Q1fl-'" »Ulv ,~"'.• ~- _.ivl(;-;,r..~'·,Q·_~ :'.-·-y:~-':·.·:t;:,~':
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A resident of the River
Park area of Ruidoso Downs
said he plans to sue the village
because it has failed to correct
a drainage problem he said he
notified them about 10 months
ago.

Joe Wheatley, who lives in
a mobile home on Park Street,
said that every time there is a
big rain run off from Highway
70 floods his yard and is
washing away the foundation
on his home.

There is a drainage ditch
between Wheatley's home and
the highway. but it has long
been filled with sediment and
no longer channels away the
water.

"It looked like the Rio
Grande running through the
back of my yard, undernea th
the trailer and oul the front of
my yard," Wheatley, an ap
praiser in the Lincoln County
Assessor's Office, said on
Tuesday.
. "1 made rive frantic phone

calls to city hall beginning at
4:30 on Monday and was told
that it was too late everyone
had gone home at 5 o'clock."

- '.,

Drainage problem
may trigger suit

JOE WHEATLEY in front of his flooded Ruidoso Downs home.

Clinic also receives revenue telephQlJ,e a~d telegrap~,$5,5oo,
from patient receipts. office siJpplles $2,()~Wi1eage

Carrizozo Clinic Outlay and plrr diem .$~i?5P.? equip-
Carrizozo Clinic budget: ment maintenance and repair

Beginning cash balance of $3,000, building main ten
$94,933, revenues of $285,891 ance/repair $5,000, water,
(current tax $141,991, patient lights, fuel $6,500, dues and
receipts-medical $69,450, pa- sub~criptions $200, EKG
tient receipts-dental $69,450 reading $1,000, miscellaneous
and delinquent tax $5,000 for a $400, insurance liability $10,131,
total $285,891l, expenditures of general supplies $3,700,
$294,867 leaving a cash balance medical supplies $10,900, audit
of $85,957 on June 30, 1987. $1,100, X-ray reading $3,600, x-

Carrizozo Clinic expen- ray technician $2,500, dental
ditures: full time salaries supplies $13,500 and profes
$145,744, part-time salaries sional services $27,300 for a
$15,985, PERA $6,696, social total of $294,867.
security $7,982, group in- The road fund will begin
surance (50%) $6,400, with (f,;cash balance of $440,440,
workman's compensation ·bM,gi.ted fund revenues of
$9,543, unemployment in- $499-'Jf)7, and budgeted expen
suranc~ $2,236, postage $1,700, .\(ijtUies 'Of, $653,474 leaving a
~-"" ••. _-'" _~~.e_ ... _... _.• ~ •._ ' • .:. ~ .fI'~ • ~.....
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bursements. Its budget last
year was $5 million.

Marie Fritz, director of
the Developmental Disabilities
Planning Council, said the
report had been prepared by
the lIuman Services Research
Institute which spent two years
conducting interviews, surveys
and public forums throughout
the state.

"I think it's a very
realistic plan and well thought
out. If the state of Penn
sylvania could place 5,000 in
stituional patients in five
years, this state should be able
to place 135 in community care
in two and one-ha1f~" Fritz
said

She said that according to
a task force set up to study the
care at Fort Stanton, there
were np patients there who
could not be placed ii1 a com~

(Con't. on P. 6)

Several land owners along
the road route proposed in the
1976 airport master plan at
tended the meeting and ap
peared to be pleased that the
county would be the leader in
developing the new road.

"I think it's appropriate
for the county to be the road
builder," said Marshall
Peebles, across whose land
much of the road will pass.

In other airport business,
administrator Fred Heckman

announced that the FAA had
notified the SBAC that a fin
ding of no significant impact
had been the result of the en
vironmental assessment.

He also said preliminary
application was being made
for $12.5 million in federal
funds to pay for the first phase
of the airport's construction.

.... ",'

of Ruidoso Downs, the Village
of Capitan and the Mescalero
Apache Tribe.

Another large item in the
county budget is for the
Ruidoso Hondo Valley
Hospital. RHVH will begin
with a cash balance of $643,542
and recei ve revenues of
$471,472 from the 3.25 mill levy
that was passed by voters in
1984. This will leave $1,105,014
available for budgeted fund ex
penditures for capital outlay
by the hospital.

The additional 1.0 mill levy
passed by voters in 1984 is to be
used for the Carrizozo Clinic.
This will amount to $141,991 in
current taxes and $5,000 in
delinquent taxes this next
fiscal year. The Carrizozo

CQmgr .. p'l'lics
2601 E~ Y nd"111
El Paso TX 79903
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At Nosker's suggestion,
the commission approved a
resolution to be sent the state
highway department inform
ing them of the decision on
who would be the lead agency.

Lunas Hospital and Training
School be closed in five years.

Ervin Aldaz called the
recommendation to close Fort
Stanton totally <Cinap
propria te."

"Ninety percent of our
clients here because they need
institutional care. There is just
too long a waiting list for com
munity based programs to
think that Fort Stanton could
be phased out in two and one
half years," said Aldaz, who
has been acting administrator
at the hospital since October
1985.

He noted that the hospital
has just passed a federal audit
of it's counseling and training
services.

The hospital, which cur
rently serves 135 mentally
retarded or developmentally
disabled clients, gets about 10
percent of its funding from
Medicare and Medicaid reim-

who also attended the meeting,
said he believed it would be ap
propriate for the county to go
to bid for the engineering
services.

At which point, Nosker
added, "What does ap
propriate mean?" Foster
responded, "Proper."

Elliott did say tha t he
didn't think time was such a
large factor. "I have a lot of
time to ,",'Ork on this and I think
we need to take our time," he
said noting that public hear
ings would have to be schedul
ed before plans were approved
and road building could begin.

professional services,
$7,468,000 for construction and
$805,703 for administration and
contingencies for a total of
$8,961,600.

Sierra Blanca has a
separa te line item in the
budget for operating expense
of the Sierra Blanca Airport
Commission. Beginning cash
balance will be $2,436,
budgeted fund revenues will be
$2,500 for a total of $4,936 and
expenditures will be $4,936 for
operating expense. The $2,500
in revenues represents the
local contributions of $500
from each of the five entities
that make up the Sierra Blan
ca Airport Commission. They
are: Lincoln County, the
Village of Ruidoso, the Village

CARRIZOZO-RUIDOSO

Officials in Santa Fe and
at Fort Stanton Hospital say
there are no plans to close the
facility, although a state plan
ning council made that recom
mendation in a report releas
ed earlier this week.

Steve Dossey, acting direc
tor of the Office of Institutional
Services of the State Health
and Environment Dept. which
oversees the hospital for the
developmentally disabled, said
officials are just starting to
review the proposal prepared
for the Developmental
Disabilities Planning Council
(DDPC).

"Current state finances
make implementation of the
plan very difficult," he said.

The report urged tha t the
Fort Stanton Hospital be phas
ed out over, the next two and
one-half years and the Los

By RIGO CHAVEZ

No plans to close Ft.
Stanton, official says

in the highway construction
business.

"I just think we can get
things going faster, at least in
itially," Coker said.

The county com mis
sioners began the Monday
night meeting by going into a
one-and-a-half hour executi\'e
session to discuss what they
termed "personal matters."

It is believed that they
talked with Nosker about his
vote in favor of having the
SBAC as the lead agency in the
road development.

Elliott said the county
would be talking with it's
engineer about the road
project.

"We could go out to bid for
a new engineer or we could
negotiate with the SBAC's
firm," he said.

Realtor Harvey Foster.

The county is required by
law to keep five months
operating cash balance on
hand.

The letter of approval
from David Vargas, DFA
director, stated that the in
terim approval is subject to ad
justments and/or revisions
prior to final approval before
the firs t Monday in September
1986.

$9 million for airport
The largest portion of the

budget is the $8,961,600
budgeted for the Sierra Blan
ca Airport improvement pro
ject. Revenues expected:
$8,065,440 from FAA ... nd
$896,160 from state funds for a
total of $8,961,600. Expen
ditures· will. be:·..$~n.897 for

The newspaper that's read by
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By RIGO CHAVEZ

Sierra Blanca Airport
Co mmissioners have totally
reversed an earlier decision
and voted to allow Lincoln
County to be the lead agency in
developing an access road to
the proposed Fort Stanton
airport.

In a joint meeting Monday
night with the Lincoln County
Commission, the SBAC
unanimously approved a mo
tion to allow the county to be
the lead agency and offered
their assistance in planning
the road that will go from the
airport site west to Highway
37.

The State Highway Com
mission announced earlier this
month the availability of a
$600.000 grant to conduct a
feasibility study on the align
ment of the road.

Tim Morris, the Ruidoso
representative on the SBAC,
told the Ruidoso Village Coun
cil Tuesday night that the
reason he'd changed his vote
and agreed to let the county
take the lead in the road was
because "they were so ada
mant about it."

County Commission
Chairman Bill Elliott thanked
the SBAC for the work they
have already done on the road
plan and said the county would
move as quickly as possible on
the study and the building of
the road.

One of the reasons the
SBAC had voted to be lead
agency was because the
members thought they could
move faster than the county.

County Commissioner
Ken Nosker, who is also on the
airport commission, said that
the SBAC engineering finn,
Leedshill and Kirkhoff, was
already familiar'with the road
plans and "they could begin
next week:'

Although it was Capitan
Mayor Benny Coker who made
the motion to have the SBAC be
the lead agency, Coker said he
had no desire to put the SBAC

Where the money comes from, where it goes'

County budget will top $13 million

County to be lead agency
on access road to airport

By RUTH HAMMOND

The proposed operating
budget for Lincoln County for
fiscal year 1986-87 has recei v
ed interim approval from the
department of finance and ad
ministration in Santa Fe.
Budget fund expenditures for
Lincoln County are expected to
be a whopping $13,653,800.

The county will begin lhe
fiscal year with an unaudited
beginning cash balance of
$2,625,303, revenues are ex
pected to be $12,649,222, and
budgeted fund expendi lures of
$13,653,800 during the year will
leave the county with an
estimated ending fund cash
balance of $1,620,725 on June
30, ~987.
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Through her work, Bow
ington said she not only sees
the person she is drawing, she
'~feels" them.

"I love people and this is
my way of. reachIng out and
sharing that love."

Ruidoso. N.M. 88345
J
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GAYLON GillEM-BRONZE SCULPTOR
Along with Exhibiting Artists:

-Skip Slepleton.wood Sculpture
-David Smith-Bronze Sculplure
-Jock Hiidebrand·Water Colors
-Soulhwestern Indian Photographs by Fraton

trary to the widely held myth
that only the rich can afford
portraits, Bowington's start at
$20 for a profile in pen and ink.

Her Don Johnson, which
features three-quarters of his
body, sells for $450.

Immunization clinics wl1I
be held the 3rd Tuesday althe
health office in- the courthouse
from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

The cancer screening
clinic is held once a month.
Call 648-2412 for an
appolntDIan~

Family planning dintcs
are held one. a "'ontll. can
648-2412 £6r llIIllJlPOlntrnant

Artist injects /feel'
into her portraits

SIDRLEY BOWINGTON adding life to a portrait 01 a yougg woman. Herwork is on display
at the Artisan's Gallery in downtown Ruidoso.

Health Office
schedule

Formally trained hi
character anImation, Shirley
Bowington Is DOW working in
Ruidoso as a portrait artls t.

Potential customers need
not worry that they'll come out
looking likeFred Flintstone or
the Pink Panther though, Bow
ington strives for realism in
her portraits of people.

''You can't really be objec
tive as a portrait artist
because most people want to
see an idealized vision of
themselves," she said.

To make her portrai ts
lifelike she tries to Instill life
and personality In the iinages
she draws and paInts.

Her favorite medium is
pastels, although she also does
work in oils and watercolors,

Her training in animation
came as she studied
storyboard art and character
design at the studios of Hanna
Barbera in California. The
Hanna-Barbera. Studios,
recognized as legends in the
animation industry, created
such classics as '''lbm and
Jerry" UTweety and
Sylvester" and the "Flint
stones:'

Bowlngton has also
studIed with photo·realist
Wade Reynolds and at the Otis
Parsons School of Design and
the University of California at
Los Angeles:.

Bowington moved to
Ruidoso in February and has
been working part-ti.me a t the
Artisan's Gallery. where she
also displays her work.

Her portraits are in collec
tions in the United States and
Europe and her works include
WiUlam Hannam, president of
Hanna Barbera, and Gene Up..
shaw. president of the National
Football League Player's
Association.

~Uyon~myatthe

Artisan's Gallery is a portrait
she did of Don Johnson. star of
NBC's "Miami Vice.·'

She has never met
Johnson and painted his pastel
portrait from photographs in a
magazine and theTV show. "I
video taped the show and
studied his movements so 1
could get more a sense of his
personality."

tilt was pure agony," Bow
ington added joldngly. COn-

. ~.

would otherwise not be able to
afford It, and it offers art work
that will easily fit Into small
homes or apartments.

The Gallery La Luz is
located one mile north of Hwy.
82 in the vIllage of La Luz,
north of Alamogordo.

to attract teenage youngsters.
She was not at the park last
season.

"We need to appeal to the
older kids in order to make it
work," she said

By adding a video game
parlor, _the Paratrooper-a
swinging rlde with
paraobules..,.,,,":UheBprnal'llO,
Porter hopeslt>make thepark
m""" attra.tlve to lh<!feen s.~

Jllnmy lroggard,Porter's
brother and Fa::ntasY :Moun~
lain's tide ., saili' crews
were_08long hoUilItoget'
the neWrides IIllief.....more or
tbe -tUtltftler w8lf·cwet.

,t.lSummer. is tbe best
"",mfo(a park,and,we just
d1dn'tW8l\t IDmiSolt:' bcj.ald.

Part ohvhatbV-So (ong
to assen\bla tha'.rJdOs is
the atl<!iltl<ln to J!!IfetY.l!!very
part of the rld~ "'UlII ~

<to,,'. on ...,)

Tryquts for
two stage
productions

Tryouts for two up
coming Ruidoso Uttle Theater
productions, U'!he Last of the
Red Hot. Lovers" and
"Barefoot in the"Park." will be
held June 29 andSO at 7:30 p.m.
at St. Eleanor's Church Hall in
Ruidoso.

The plays, both by Neil
Simon. will be staged Aug.
20-22, 27-30 and sept. 3-6.

cast requirements for the
two plays include two men and
one woman in their mid~20s to
early 80s. one man in his
mid-40S or early 50s. and three
women of various adult ages.

Anyone interested. in help
ing with the productions
should also attend the audi
tions to sIgn up.

pIe to stay open this time," she
said, noting that the shuttle
bus. the Jolly Trolly. would
make regular stops at the
park.

Because the park is
located directly across
Highway 70 from. RuJdoso
Downs Racetrack. she said it
would be ideal for parents who
arc going to the races to bring
their children to the park.

Fantasy Mountain was
open for'several months last
summer. but closed in
September due to financial
problems.

One of the problems
Porter cited was the inabilIty

Witb high hopes that their
dream can come lrue. new
managers have taken over
Fantasy Mounlain amusement
park in Ruidoso Downs.

The park currenlly has
seven rides and attractions
and hopes to bave 16 to 20 by
the end of the summer, Mae
Porter, general manager, said.

Strolling around the main
part of the IB-acre site, Porter
sounds an optimistic tone as
she points out areas where new
rides such as the Paratrooper
and the Spinaroo will locate.

"U's going to take quite a
bit of work. But, we think we
can attract enough young pea-

Fantasy Mountain
is open again

Amusement park for children

Miniature show
opens at La Luz

The Gallery La Luz
presents the 12th Annual Na
tional Miniature Show which
will open Sunday. June 28, with
a reception at the Gallery from
1:30 to 5 p.m.

The exhibit will continue
through July with the gallery
open daily Monday through
Saturday. 10:30 to 5 p,m. and
Sundays 1:30 to.5 p.m.

More than 750 entries have
been received. from all parts of
the United States. Canada and
also Europe. Nearly every
state is represented in the
miniature art works of oil,
acrylics, sculpture. mixed
media, watercolor. graphics
and drawing. There is a full
range of techniques and sub-
ject matter. in these
miniatures that may be no
larger than 20 square inches.
excluding the frame.

The sculpture that has ar
rived from Wyoming,
Mississippi and many other
parts of the country is outstan
ding. All works of art are for
sale and well worth a visit to
The Gallery La Luz. It is
unusual to have a national art
show in this area and to have
the opportunity to view art
from every part of this coun
try. It offers a beginning into
the world of art collecting and
appreciation for many who

$50.00 off portrait
Regularly 'rlced at $250.DO

Cood thru July

-SpedaJ Offering-

~
,•.
't<f'~ Shirley

Bowington
Pastel Portrait Artist

NO LONGER FANTASY: Fantasy Mountain in Ruidoso Downs recently celebratedits grand
opening with help from <I-r) Cront, Nancy Lore, Susan Jeffers, Sharon McIntyre, Downs
Mayor J. C. "Jake" Harris, BoIly Day Kent, Melody Vuictch, Mildred Crocker and (back)
Paul Crown. Chamber of Commerce president, Mae Porter, Fantasy Mountain general
manager and Kerry Boyd.

In Honor of . ..

The Great American
Land and Cattle Company Is
on DIPaolo Drive, Just 0"
Highway 70 across from the
entrance to Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack. It Is open dally
from 4:30 until to p.m., ex·
cept Sunday when It opens
at 2 p.m. Most major credit
cards are accepted.

All restaurants are
reviewed anonymd'usly with
one Dr more guests to pro
vide a broader sampling. All
meals are paid for and
restaurants receiving un·
favorable reviews have been
visited more than once.

Texas Appreciation Day

we served ourselves in
smaller dishes at the table.

Also included was a
large baked potato-we are
talking a spud the size of
two fists-served wi th sour
cream and chives as well as
butter. In .spite of its large
size, it was well cooked.

For dessert. I selected
the cheesecake with
strawberries. The other
choice that evening was an
apple strudel.

Moist and creamy, the
dessert was marred by the
fact that it was served on a
dishwasher·hot plate. The
heated dish made me think
after the first bite the whole
cake had.been warmed up.

Our waitresses-the
one who took our order and
served us the main course
did not last through the
meal-were quick with cof
fee and tea refills.

The restaurant's decor
is a little uneven. We
entered through a fairly
elegantly decora ted lounge
and were seated in a dining
room with tables that had
plastic table coverings.

Also. slightly more sub
dued lighting in the dining
area would have given the
space a more intimate and
opulent feeling. -Riga
Chavez

40% off

Gordon Snidow
Signed &

Open Edition
Prints

.,.

(T!U J2lrtisan SSfwp c,,- qalCery
23.42 Sudderth Dr. I Ruidoso, NM 88345

Tel. (50$) 2$1·2626

Entertainment
art • music • movies

REVOLVER

THE NIGHT WATCHMAN

Valet parking starts a
great evening at GAL&C

Valet parking. Let me
write it again. just so you
can get tbe same impre,.
sion I got when I finit drove
up. Valet Parking!

The Great American
Land and Cattle Company
Steakhouse located in the
Redman Club Ih Ruidoso
Downs may be the only
reilaurant In the area with
valet parking. I was
Impressed.

The gocxl impression in
the parking lot extended to
the meal and throughout
my evening at Great
American.

As is probably evident
by the name, the main
item~ on the menu were
beef. Prices range from
$16.95 for a T-bone to $7.95
for a chopped steak.

Other specialties of the
steakbouse were several
ba,rbecue dishes at $11.95
and seafood ranging from
red snapper at $9.95 to
lobster at $19.95. ~

My companion and I
started the evening by
ordering wine. Unfortunate
ly for us. it was Sunday
night and village ordinance
prohibits Sunday liquor
sales. We settled for iced tea
served in what looked like
small canning jars with
handles.

I chose a combination
of steak and lobster grilled
on a skewer. as did my com
panion. My steak was cook·
ed to a tender medium well
and the wood gave the
lobster just a hint of
smokehouse flavor.

My only quarrel with
the main course was two of
the four pieces of steak had
too much salt for my taste,
but not so excessive as to
make them unpalatable.

My companion did not
complain about the
saltiness.

He raved about the pin
to beans and the pineapple
cole slaw that were served
with the entrees.

Not usually a cole slaw
eater, he liked the tanglness
pineapple added to the cab-
bage. The pinto beans were
cooked in a spicy barbecue
sauce. Both were brought to
the table in large bowls and

RESTAURANT OPEN

FREE
Dance Lessons

THURS. 7:30 P.M.

IN RUIDOSO
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$9.58 c..e
$9.58 case °

$8.58 ...e
$9.50 case
$7.16 case· .

St<lTling at

'6 P.ieces .

$59500

$4.791Zpk
$4.7912pk
$4.29l2pk
$2.396pk
$1.79 6pk

3 pC. to
7 pc. Sets

3 Piece
Early

American

Living
Room Set

(Beer Advertised at Boom Temperature)

Coors (BoW..)
CoorS'Ught (BotUes)
.stroh's . .
Budweiser
Hamm's

Mattress
Quality,Selection

Priced to suit any
budget. Twin to King

Wood Arm ,
Living Room Sf!!ts

----Dinettes

Ten 111gb $11.49 1.75 $08.94 c..e
j . Old Ch.rter $16.99 1.75 $101.94 .... •
'I 'Seagram's 7 $8.79liter $105-.48 cue ,.

Crown Roy",l $13.99 750ml $167.88 ..... ,
Old Smuggler $8.29 liler $99.411 '.... I,.
B.cardl $8.39 Uter.· $J.OO.68 e..e ,
Importer's V0dk4 $9.79 1.7lj ., ..,~8.74 c...
Imll"rter'~_Gin . $9.79 1.75 '$58.74 c.se

Gallo $S.19 31lter $2Q,76 ; ..e, I
M.rllnl '" Rossi "ABU" $7.69 750ml $92.28 .....
Franzla Almond $2.19 750ml $20.28 c..e •

MOD.-Tburs. 50s 4th ST. FrI.-8aI. «
.w._
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PRICES EFFECTIVE
June 2lhJuly 2
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200 expecfedfor
.school' reunlon
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Wall Units
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.Coffee tables'

.
,

Bunk Beds

. Dinette Chairs
cSoldSeparately -

$1495
each

Chrom. wI Vinyl
Backs and Seats

o. ~ny children under age sl" ar.epolsonedeachyear,
In the US by prescrlpUon and nonprescrlptlon drugs,
household ~eaning products .nd cheml••Is. .

• Polson-proof your bam•. Ke.p polentlallyharmful
products out of reach or young cbU;dren.

",. Keep thenumber of thepoison control centerhotline
.next to the telephone. [1-80ll-432·6866 for New Mexlcol

• Donotswltcb potentially dangerous householdpro
ducts to unmarked containers.

• G.t rid of leftover pill., medlc.l Uqulds wben no
longer needed by lIu.hlng them down the toilet or pour-
Ing them Into the drain. . .,

T'I'P z--~'-----::1""""6.
'C LIPS B, PO~LY CHAVEZ
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HERE'S HOW the Carrizozo Higb School senior cl.... looked at gradu.lioolime 1~6.
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ruidoso
painT
center

For olaaailled ads
Call 648·2333

BILL
McCARTY

CONSTRUCTION

CompletePaIDt "
StindryN.eds

_"Equipment
Wall<:OVeril1g

WIndovf CoverlnllB
DuPoritAutomoUve

FInlBhes

257-7447

1308 Sudderth
Ruidoso. N~w Mexico

, \,'
'- ,..' .-
.'

+ GENERAL •CONSTRtlC110N
+ DIRTWORK
+ EXCAVATION
i! ROADS II: ASPHALT

PAVING

PH. 257-23l)Oor251-f4,66

School board hires new
coach, adopts policies

I>ublbh<d Thu..""" at 309 e"'lfal A...,1lOJt liS!/; Q!rI'l.-,
NM 88301;1'.1,(505)·64110-2333; ""d at 6111 Suddi!tlhPr., Reid...,
NM ·8.5411, T.I. (50$) 257·2912,
El'iltit: ~ joll'tet ', .. ~ ~ w .. ~ I ,.- teci.pdb1lSfttt I OWnet
,fletflt -AgoU..- j- t:o> ~ ., (ooPubllsfler /'Ownft
Wga'ChAYU' '·0 ~ .,'0' .. ,'" ' ~'O .,Il..~ Ed~,. ,
(;ec:lUA. OJ Kijhnelil- l' -" , .-•• , ,Mile li(e:fAtiodl

, 1'01ly' Ch.~ ' " •,'O 1 Photo.,aphyonpOrtef
Annt C611lj'j ", , ' Cdll'liPiHltkil..cf~latlon
Ruth- -~d''''''l'.'' .'O .. : ' keport'er-photosraPftef
lob -fltnh611 ......... ".,>-' ••••• ', " : , ••••• ; .•Advertftltlg.
lIitt MtOond.~ u, ~ ••• ' ., • .-. n .Advertflllnl

, , .

,

.,.......... ,-

By RUTH HAMMOND rice education and home eel test scores and attendance

rrI b b
economies teacher. . records. .

Ca oozo sc ools ave During the June 17 scbool In other busln.... Judi
hired Mel Holl.nd as high bo.rd meeling, the board Sidebottom, guld.nce
school head teacher, footb.ll .dopted pollcle. on hom. counselor, expl.ined tho creait
coach. track coach and girl'. . scbooling, contagious cI[s..... cbeck letters that will be sent
bas_coacbforthe1ll86-81 purging ofstudentrecotd$ and toparentsofstudentswbo will
school year. The bo.rd .Iso open meeling.. be In the 9th grade next ye...
hired Jodie Heckendorn a. of· The adoplion of the open The eredlt check leliel'll are a

meeling polley Is'an aDDual flrststeplnpreparaUoriforSB
procedure. Five days advance 198 Whlcb will require 23
notice must be given for credlts for graduaUon In 1990.
regular meellDgs, tllreo "'Ir-! The letter explains that
advance noUce tor specIal the state government has
meelings andUhollIS .dvance m.decbangeslneducalinn the
nollce must be given for pubUc should know about.
emergency meeUngs ol the Tbecl...oll!l9Owillbere-
school board. qulred to complete2S credits to

The policy on home be eligiblefor gr.duaUon and
schools is In accordance with wlU also be required to take

~~~t::SM:fuo~~~e~ =r:;;i:tl~iiMl4li~~~Eh~~-
forth by the state department mean that a student will only
of education. The polley con- be .ble to t.U one .ourse and
talns guldeUnes for tbe home- sUIl be .ble to gradu.te on
schOQI instructor. time without taking summer

The policy on com- school or correspondence
municable disease and health courses.
threats doesnot name anyone Th. letter further states
disease. It states: that parents shoUld he .ware

"Studenls who have a COD- thatearning23credlls does not
tagious disease or a comw assure a student or a high
mtmlcable disease ahdpose a school diploma. The student
polenUal threat lotbehealthol mustalsopass tbegraduatlon
other students and sehool exam. The new slate re
employeessballrexnainoutof quireJJ1.eJ1ts will result in
schooluntil sueh a tImeas lhe tougher -course -work. more
commtmleableperiod bas end· homework and mar. effort by
ed." th.sluden~ parents andsc1l<lol

The school boardresl!1'Ves In all academia .reas,
the right todonya4mlssion or Thal"tIers wlU besent.to
.tteodanee to .Ill'sludentwbo parents theweek befores.boo!
poses ahealtb threat to other starts and willln.lude a copy
students until sucha limethat of the four·year plan'and the
a school bo.rd approved student'sllehedule.
medical doctor proVides a _Tbeboard.agreedtogiW!
written statement whl.h cal'- $200 to help pay _es for'
tlfies that thesltIdentdoesnot Jl\llil~plittersonlo allendthe
pose • health threat to other Washinll.lon :Leadership Co,D-
studenls.. foren"" In July. - _

Tbe polley on purglog of -ReslllOation was ae- .
.student ra,eords is that after cepted from Sandy Peterson, .
graduation au materials In a spi!clal educoUon teacher. .
student'sfU.wIIlb<>destroyed -A letter Was received
~tforgrades, standerdl.... from·Lillcolll County Manager .

Suzanne Cox stating that the .
county wouldnotmalntaiD the • •
school bus route that.goes by , /
the ".,.ag. h.a.. becau.e the Bedroom Sets
road is In an illegal subdlvi· . . - .
:\:..:~~a!d dis"uss.d ~~.::::::.!!l/[!H;l:ea~d~b~o:ea~rd!::S~fr.Ni::!!I~te=...:s~ta~lt~d!::S~f,,:D~r~ll~S3.:S11::r.!Sf~C~h~e3.:st,.S::o~l~d~S::.:e::.t·::a::.ra::.t~e::.1~B::;e::;d:o:f",ra=m=e""S:&=R:"a",il",sil

. -Boardmelllhers lonka 'Bar Stools' .... r A .ilTn lA'
ea~~=::.r::I.~ .A. ..BIRDIJVH./iu Y.b' '. f .. .

.lpg·!n·!\II14es(l on June18 by A.'ilabl~OWNEIlS' '.,
the slate board at education. hi WOlod .

. Catli.""o had volunlarlly .. ,...It. " M.d. Cool""

=:":p~~~= 818 HWV. 70 weSt 437~3041 Alamogordo, NM
mad. by tbi.goveraor to lJelp . °Alltlqud.-i ·NtlW " USl!ll furnllute

. wltb elate tlllaneee, . . 'Home of the HajJpy Hock.,.~
...llh.colOputeret the ad· Buy-sell·Trad. I One flee. or A Whol. !lst,t.

1iIlnlatr.lionofflee ·h.d a
brokelIpart tbatll<lllt$!I.!14.Tb. "Shop EverywhereE/sel See Us Last! Merle says "we Will Not Be Undo-sold"
.total ,bill for tacbnl".IShop8IRD IN HAND for one pie« at. he.uleflll offumltot•• We weI_b_L
4NlIistallteand >nn~e lllUll
tbe part WlIII $932.36.

, .
"r~~_'.""""'.~...,"',~"""'''__'~,~'''''',''''r.';.,_~''r_ ,.-'"~_, .. ~ L. -. ... <" .• ,.
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The Ruidoso Downs Ladies Auxiliary

The battle goes Qn

Thankful firemen

EDlTOB-As cbalrnlan or the RepublicanParty of Uncoln
COunty, 1am replying to 1bm Suilivan's letter in the Lin·
coin. County News/Becorded Tinie;s. June l2, In.which he
attacked Don Samuels, candidl1te'for sheriff.

Ihawwritteu to the edIlorofTheEi PasaTiUles ask··
jug Cora reU'acUon of the misquote ofMr. Samuels In lb.
June 2 arUeI..· .

I canunderslendMr. Sullivan'sirriillUonaCter reading
thathis &wartlnentlacks uprolesslobalistn andhonesty:'
I bope that he can understand my IrritaUon on behalf of ,
the8QQ1IOterslor Mr. Samuels in Ibnprimary electionwho
have been called, .lrumor-mougers and malcontents'" b,y

.Mr;Sullivan In liIs letter to the editor. ,
• PAT litIME,

RePublican Parly of LIncoln COunty.

Thev won't leave SOuth Africa

EdU_I recently came across a S1l1a11ltem in tile Mrlcan
Violet magazine which shOUld be of Intetesl to all or those
misguided individualS who demollStrate agaillStapartheidin
South: Africa. .

This was IIletter wri.tteu by a Mr...d Mrs. Halford, who
are resldenls ofSouth Mric., explaining why they couldnot
atteud Ibe African Violet convenUon In St. PauL

Sbe wrote, "Our lives hereremalnUnehllUged. There is
n. thoughlofleavlng this lovely couu!fY.Nomalterwha4we
wili siaywh..... OU1'toolS are. By the time therest of thefree
world rea1i2ea what IShapjllllling, the country will be raped
like M!llta"lStanlllusslalS taking over. ot Ibnt, you can be
sare..1t iii a dlfClcUlt, very d1'C1ided land." ' . .

I believe thal.th.. ll!Uders oC the demonstl'!lUogstudents
k_whal they are. doing. They know they a"" sUpPort1llg
CODlP1unlsm. . ....

Atx.ElilN BOYCEl, .
Lodl. CA...
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By Fred McCaffrey

Seeing no evil

Sovlet tool· comes apart

""""S

, ,

ErnllSt V. J!liner's
, , . ,

OPINION

, ,

.UIN fact,'" he wrote In an arUcie for HtmBl1
Ewnts, "1 have not yet found one single stUdent inLos
Angeles, in either college or high scbool~ who could tell
m' theyears when World War II Was fOught. Norhaw
I found onewhoknewwhen the Am.erican CivilWarwas
fought. Not one could Dame all the Presidents since
World War li." .

.WHEN Dwight Eisenhower was nanning tor the
presidenC)'. taltendeda Democral raJ1Y whereUS Sen.
Mike Montoney of Oklahoma was the speal!er. He
predicted tbat i£ Els.nhowerwere elected grass would
grow·in Ibestreels. peoplewouldstarve, the richwould
g.trlcher, etc.,etc. Itesald torememberwhnthappeo.
ed thelast Um~Republicans were in powe~ and dt&w
an analogy aPProPriate to the necessity for' studying ,
history. '.'If you want to know what a Republican ad
ministration will do. remember What the last
Republican admlnlslfation did. <!<nd U'yOu want to know
what a cowboy do<ls when he gels drUnk and COmes to
town on Saturdaynigh4 remem.horwlUtthedidthelast
lime he gOldrunk and caUle to town ooSUlurdaynighll'
Re bad a poiot. Wbat molivated a person to dO a par
UcU1ar thinga tho....d y.....ago Is Ibn~ame lbIag Ibnt
moUvates a person to do the same thing todl1Y. For ex·
ample, U' YOUknowwIJY~ekilled eaCh other a thou·.
slUldyears ago, yOuImowwhypeopie klil eaCholber in
1988.., , "

, W"'SHINGTON-If y.u agatost goOd, solid critidsm Gennany!
bav••ver wateb.d Ted Kop· (of SOVI.t 'union) W1iat I'm mVJNm: He wrote Pas
pel's NglrrfnO or Pbli Donahu, againstlsth.typeofwritlngor Kop'ta',in'Engl..d. ,.
or "'Be-TV n.ws or IIsteu.d to speaking Ibnt really ineltos PO~: llutltwasn'tan
Larry l(lng,· you, ate w.1I hstted:·. act .of belfaylng Germany to
awarevfVlad!mlrPomer, the SoIaskedPosner:uCould. go to England. He was .not
lalest Sovl.t celebrity oa Big yougiwusanexampleofWbat against Germany.
Media. . 'gOOd, $olid criticism' is?", . ffiVINE: ,Hewasn't a sup-

Posue,r III the most begutl- porter Qt revolution in Ger-
Ing-propaganda device since And he replied: "'When many? •• "'nddldn·tLenln
the unveiling of Mrs. Mikhail you read in .the Ameriean leave his country to work
Gorbachev (who does NOT medla criUclsm of what hap- against tbe Cza~?
JookJlke she drives a traetoror pens inyour 0WJ1 country, it is POSNER: He was a
buIlds dams and who never not something that would revolutionary! .
leaves .the. d8scha wUhout her make an American hate what lRVINE. Yes. And isn't
Amerlc;ln Expreslii Card.) is happening in his country." that what you just said you

By contrasl to all Ihose So 1 asl!ed: "Have you detestt people who desert
network appearances where read 1171> m>s'ing/O'l Post·? CI their country aild goabroad 10 '
Posner was'stroked almost as went.on to tepeat my request work against their
if he were royally, Comrade for even ,01~ example or what government?

.V1ad*s appearance 'at the he regards as "'gOod. solid AtNewYork'sStuyvesant
AmerlcanEnteIprlseInstitute crIUclsmu'oftheSovietUnion. High School, ail ebullient

.here provided open,quesUon- posner'evaded tht!l question, so secretary to the prlnicpal
Ing. Under such a rare ex· I repeatedilfour times more, , namedSelmaEdeistelnrecall·
perlence (or Sovief govern-. and each time he reCUsed to ed Mr. Posner's.returri to the
mentflacks, this sweetSovlel provldeanyexampleof"good, school thIs May - where he
snake on salesman tram the solid criUcisJn.") paIdone doUar £oralong over
steppes came apart. . WhenPosnersaid, 1'1bave due library fine. (His only

. Hecame.sofarapartlhal always fell thai anyone who other miscue al Stuyvesant x;:dIIo~ThanksloalltheRuidosoDownsbuslnessesalldpeo-
he began Ulaklng statements beU'ayed his government by was an explosIon i.n the pl.who donated help to the Iluldoso Downs VOlunteer Fire
thatwereso irraUonal as tobe going over to Ibe olher side is chemls!fY lab.) selma did not Departmentandhelpedma!<eourlceereamsoclnl a big sue'
ludictou$, such as: indeod a traitor," Reed IrvIne recali thenameof the borrow- cess, W. raISed $1,942.15 and sUII haw promises of more

....!'IamDottheKremlin's of' Aacu'aqt in Meda asked: edbook,<whichisnotrecorded donatlons•.
choice.. I'm nota government "WhatabOutLeninandMarx'1 'in the record of Mr. Posner's We want to ex.tend a special'thank$: to the Graham
designated spokesman. 1 just They also left their countries one doliar liability. Chances Brothers forfurlllshingmuslc,whlchwas enjoyed Ily all and
try to explaJn. I'm not an oC· and went into exll.." are, however, that itwas not a helped make the event a big success•

• J. H. Plumb In "The 0_ d f!"-PlJst" s.ates-L-__ficjllJ;,'~l!1adi~.Jn_this_~_--l'OSNER:MarxJU>VerlefLjextboolumloglc. .. .. _ .... '£IIIuwrllloueeringexpertise<>fDaraldManseilwasil....
nOver~thecenl"ffies.~~fuenllawalwaystumea to the conference, he explained: "1 '. . . talnlyappreciated.
paSI Cor more thana golde to the authority nf the pre- workfo" theStale Committee We areproudof ourfire department andfeel webawone
sent. They thought that Ily ils sludy they couldelis.ern Cor Television and lladio.:. H Inside the of Ibn best.
theCuture, ..dmaybeevenpredictit. Theyeliscovered my government didn'l want
repetillons, uotoldlng purpose, inevitable consequences me on <!<merican television, I Cap'.IOto'I
In their study or It." wouldn't be on. I work for the

State COmmittee, not for the
governiXlent (1):-

-The Soviet jamming of
lladioLihortyandlladioFree
Europe. he said. is tfcounter
productive,." But Posner alsO
-said: l'These broadcasters are
subversive, openly." When one
questiOI1~ noted thenewswor- .
thlnessoChiserilicismof.ueh . S<!<NT'" FE-Political ratherth..ilspastorpresen4
SOViet j'alilmlng and asked U' marriages are among those .illy qUleUy In Ihe wings•.

• i that aren't made In heaven. AVOttlANCE: ,What ear-
he would reporl thIS n That's why neither of the ruthers wallts to keep a$ far
Mosc:llW, P<islJer retorted with eandidates for governor in the away f1'(lO\ as possible Is the
obVious anboyance: "I dn not ~owmber elecUon Is to be kind of disturba.ce in his own
seeanysenseataliinmaking Cound around Santa Fe thIS party that swirls around 1a
ooJeyradioprogramoronmy weetc. Though both oC those Houston,preslilentprotemof
'1'V (in Russia) that kind of whoreptesentlOl\JorparUesin Ihe....ate, where1lepublieans
stateUleat. Wbat'sltsllP/lOSed the comlngelecUoobavea hig are the Dlalori\ll. That sO)all
todo?IfiDd Ibnl coDlpletelyl", stake In What theNew Mexico revt!1t that hreWedover. the
relevant!' Th. m>s'ing/d>1 r_ Legislature" special, sesslOd HllU$ton leadership suggestS
found it worthy of lop accomplishes, neither Garrey sbalP dIffe....... of OPInion
beadllnes 011 page 3.) eartuthers nor l\Uy l'oweIl amOllllmetl1bel<softheGOPin

....·Ihaveneverh_hriel· wanlstohes<!eJlasconnected the state, tbo~gh the party.
ed by DIY gc>vel1IlUent" (on with its deliberaUans, ' leade.. alwa,s ,try 10 p....tend ..''0'..p.... '1' N" I" '0'.' .N·.
whatlosayooralJio ..dTv.) "'tthl.stageofthellUDle, there is, not th6· slight<lst .
Sutll1terPnsnerdlsclosedthal "ach is willing 10 let the di~eofanYkiniIilmong
when It. returDslotheSQ1ljet I·~-.'- ad th..d' 'lb'10' lbf"" . . '. ·(A 'fr-- co.IUiiIII1IUnion 'hewlli be"dehrlefed" U"'AU""" ~ ~overnor .a.... .. , ,. A'"

.n...th,,·.~_'.-eg-~"'-t oecupy center stage ..d lllke New MOltll:O lleptlbllcans' . th' , L_" dw, "., .~A A'___ thespoUlght, while they. who lilake\1llapartylnwhlcb.... rltSt "v!olatedthesanctlty":o( .. otfieers· ........'.n
Who hnlalms lteVI!r briefs.) may be'lOoked upon as emho- tIte hint l>f heterodoxy is violated lbetr,pri1lUC)'llybit1llg lbem. pnsslb1)' expos.

th.0:'~~.~~..l!!!'p~.o·tL~.IOI~ dyinll the tutu... of tho state treated as though It were a 111\1 the'" to AIDS. . '
_AU.g ._, ",W .. - ~ . , suU'urouslface.offumesfro",

stead of ptisona, there are '. ,'. lbe pits of hell. '!'hey panic ' .•SAMI!l deal, dllUreat olty•. tli. ClevellUld, "
labor camps•• WbatSO!ilhetIJt..'1'."D~.•be< wheneverailyollesuggesl&one ' .~e<lN>1d black man .hot l'ighl White po!Oplewltll a
synwasdescrlblnllitthlsbook 1J.#.:I.l.S!DI.\O Ilf their lIl"lDhetll woUld do· shOtgua,clalmI1l\lhelUtdbeettleUOtedimdhsra.sl!(!.
was a sltuaUon during the iU!1lbinltlll1I1lUl1uasd\sagr(!e . Th. blaekman was nollirt'eSled\ tliemediaobJiSl11l,lly
SlalInperiod.ltlSeerte/nlyllOt. . ~..- iIIltm with jIjlj)\her. . did not pUblish liIs _e, imdtha tiS Justlce Depart-
a SituaUoo we .... Profiif of." "'''' ...... B""...._~.. . SUllhlll'doelisafit!'!. ear- lilllllt IJIl_tlgat1llgthe Vlo1aUon of ,the elvtl RIghts
Sch._klthassaidthereare """"" "'I>,-.z..... <ulbn"" tor tostBnee.lutsno' Aetlly thaelghl\vhllevl.tlms.Pll1eaSilo<lOllotherCoot.
ve;;y lewpoliliclll .....·OlU!l1Iin ,...",Jor.q.._IMI,o>d_ U·· 10 I • - 1l'/Idawbite IIIlUlabot....nned eightbl.clairor leUlltl.. , ..
IaborCUOlps)'By,ftriking..... • .,,.,..,, >/w...".q .' r:us::~:':.. lI':niiiY ' hIM, 'MlUlc1theldelilltyiitthewhltemanbeeOWithhilld;'
Ifast'lo thIS clilltlon of Alex, ,. u.1>, 1I",lf tIN.... 39ti _. .UJ)poI'lIW of 31'0> Mereer in WOUIiI he havebeml arresled\ .""would Ibn FB1.have
ander Bolzhenllsy" and TI><J ....oJI..,,.""""'i...-the ~..Il1".... lUit paat-aDd ' be6l!c.lied lIt to I_tlgate!be vIoIa1ioD of thewhite
"'""tole ScbAransklt; Posner -#~ Jm/it, - • .., who~yi,jfaet be, bY that: _'.ClVllrighIsUfYOOdOll·{aI~have lbe4lJSlYel;
deilouneeif them, and Mdrel '""" ~"''''''-.~ ,slJllPOi'tparUy.-pooaiblefor' forget I\. " . ....
SakharoV,as "lraitol'S," wilb -.dII__':',."",..., MerI!er!s.defeal. \1>t the way . " .
whambe"woUldllOta1Ulre lbe .._ ...,,""AIM......."" .HbUalcll1 condueta1llmsalteali . .1F1II...1a .. lIIoneycrl.ls.lnN....MOl<Ico lit!"
same' halbroom.!'. _N_"__oifIh redound to Catttlther·sllurt. pal'(lilUy/slI'tletliJ!L1nl101ltcouutYwber«lbe••1atiOIl '

Againbt.triklllll....lt'aa4 wIIIJuI.l.... .,..._. . . " fitelIICled<llfiolals IIt<\belllgtaereaSedlly IS.pilt'ei!nltol'
'Posne1'llakb "tbaWllOtbillg" po, (Con-f. lin ",,s) flseal;yeer1llil64l1, >I ,

• THERE Is, of -COIUS~'a good reaSon lor such
Ignorance. UntU recent years. history and geograplly
were considered important subjects in the: count1:Y's
schools and colleges. Bolbsubjects offeredaway ofcap
Ingwlth the present and planning Cor thefuture. Wlthoul
a sense or history and geography. II is almllBllmposSi·
ble tounderstaDd the present or pred!ct theluture. What
peoptedid Cive or5.000 years agowill be_ted, _
and over, fOJ" the same :reasons and In the same man~

ner. "'" onepundit onc~Sllld, thllBe whO woUld delly tha
lessons of history are doomed to relive it. Why history
is no longer important is anotherSUbject, bestanswered
by the National Education AssQCiatlon, whose intluence
has Tflsulted in Its removal from most school
curriculum.

,• .MXJ;iRlCANSlI1ganeral nte 11P',,,an\,01hl$lory
and geoJll.'Uphy; andbolh .libje.ls llave b_ all but .
eliminatedfrom theUSaeliOOlcUrricUllUll.Whicb III wily ,
ItWilss'dono~ehaDd..dhllariouslyfU!JOYon the otbe\'
to read oUr excluslve.lory Crom Washington last week
written Ily, our jocUlar and sOUleUlUesbqcoilC cO!"
respondent. Les KlnSolviDg;lGoaolvlng was repotlillif .' .'
on a US Stale D.pariUlent news cpotel!01lcewhen ...
depariUlentsPOkesman1l<:rnal'dKalhwas aSkedwbat .'
ii\e"'!ureowere bel", lllkento i..u.... the saCelr.ofNew
Mexlca<:im:ellS In thellillddle];)asl l(Ulb el<Plalned"we
only keep track aC United Silltos'cltl'IeUS:' Tills isn'1 the
first Um. the Slate DepartUl..t bas de$lgnated New
MexIco as a: foreign coUntry. ' .

• THE~ is no bidieation that' :A-,n'edcam; wltl
ever undersllind that NewMexico Is on.of the 5Osilltes,
and bas been since 1912'. ~lls commonlY believed lbal .
the United States of "'merlca began In Ihe Northeast
corner of the nation. ,in such .placea as BQStq,n,:
Philadelpbia andTrentoil.1b tbls dl1ymost<!<mericans
are surPrised wben tbey learn thet the oIdeslseat of
government was, and reUlalns, Santa Fe,'New Mexico.
Tbe Palace of the Governors InSanlll Fe, Was establish·
cd in 1610. 10 years before Coll1111bus did hi. laudable
number on Plymoul1l,lIlIck,Santa Fe is the oldest con·
tinuous seat of government in the United States, and I
wager half the school students inNewMeU;o,don't even
know Ibnl.

.• aCEna. RlImanjuti$t andstatesUl",,,, was no
dummy. Hemadaa spee.h in 80S.t. about th..n....si·
ty or SIUet<!ilghislOry:,"H1story tsthewilltessot the
lIml'S.thetorclIot truth, the lifeofmemory, the teacher
oflU'e, th.m.""engerofanUqulty ••• not Ioknowwhat

, hapjllllled before on"was born Is always. to.bea chlldl'
, "

..•HM> we thoughl ellongll or history to leach It
illoursehools,theUSOstudentwouldh.".k1IOWOilwas .
theJapanese we were f1ghtlbg I. the Pacific In:Worid
Wilr 11. Md abe wouldsurety koow from a_ding of
history Ibnt penCIl Is maintained only byllJilitary
strenilhoithelbreatofi4aDdthatthefroilortlleworld
\lOes' noe to th. weak. bUI to !ha .U'OiIg.

• IN 1983 the n;s.Uas Times-Herard conducted a
testofl2·year-olds.ltfoundthal20percenlof<!<mericans .
students cannot locate the trnited States on a world'
mapl AuthorBenSteinmade a survey ofstudents In the
rAS Mgeles a""'. He was shocked al the results. A
19-year-oldUSC ~tudent hadneverheard of Guadalcanal
and didn't know who the US was fighting in the Pacific

. inWorld War II. Another USCstudept didn'tlh1Owwhen
WOrld War D was (ought, was ~ot sure which side the'
Russians were on, orwhetber Germany wason our side
MD~ .
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8essie Lueras 8< Danny Lueras,
New Owners
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Grand Opening
Mon·." June 30
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Corona Trading Co.
IN CORONA; NEW MEXICO

·-After being temporarily closed the Corona Trading Col is now open·
again and ready to. serve you ••• We cordially invite alfour friends, ,
neighbors anlf customers to COme and enjoy our 'Weekly Specials'!

Welcome to our . ..

..

Fanfasy•• ~
...frotn P.2' .
checked lilneand tlm.eajlllin;

. Whell the new rides .,..,
cOlfipleted the park will be
.ble III i1andle tOlfie 12.000
riders nor day.

. "Ii's a long range pt<)o.
gr.m.We dpn'1 expaotlobave
everything just the way we
want it right Away/, Porfe!'
said pointing 10 n_ bed!
lhsl a"" yet iii. be Planted.

. She saidpia"" are to kllllP
lheparkop.n as long Into th.
rail passlbl.. In Oetober and
N""""'ber they hope to be
opan alleest"" \'Vi!Okellds.

Gsles win opanaUC)a.m•.
l!VOtYda.v and rides WIl11«!ep
rilllJil1lll' until tbere are no
more rlders;

The park will employ
about 20 Id<!al POOple Initialli"
IUltl aSlfiallyOS IiOwhellall the

. new tides _In plae..·
Porter said sbe"waslook·

lall fOIWard to VIOtklng 'With
peopleIn.RUIdoso. "1t'sIlo11lll
to be a~ family park 'With
somelhlnll. fot ju.l aboul
evet)'one!t .

, , ;:+ '"'~

•

,--,~ , -' ,.~., "--" ..

Get Ready for
JULY 4TH

Thank You

Pete and Debbi. King SI. RII8!t (:emetary Committee
Denni. SldebollomEverg,.en Cometary commillee
Johnson Steams. O"lz""o Ch.mbe, of CoMmerCe
Roy D.w • ca"izozo Lions Club

THANK YOUI
,Linda. Haller

Albert Baca

pep51, Diet Pepsi} 4

7·Up, Mountain Dew $1 6 9
6 pk/12 Oz. Cans. • .. . .

Carrizozo I 648-2997

ZOZO FOOD MART

Inside•... fro~ P. 4)

, '

~Wewish to thank .veryon. who showed their pride in
our community and shar.d the work 10 h.lp with Cl.an·
Up D.y in carrixoxo. •
-Many of you worked al youI' homes; deanilllJ painting
and r.p.iring. The h.rd work"shuws .nd the results are
nic.. .
~Sp.cl.l th.nks go to Bud p.yne .nd M.yor Bob Hem·
phill for the ''''lIwlng of the weeds along the highwayl

... and streets. . . . .,;.To:.n of you who c.me out 10 help with Ihelrlmmlng,
cutting, raking, picking up lrash,.nd itauling-fo, e1ean
ii1gthe;;el11efaries, the'parks, thefndustria' P-~rk.and the·
streets:
Holly Sc:ldllfi"b Ico» ShIlO... Jill Blc.
'MI'cblt Sthlerb . Jim Mill... . ".t. bac.'
Lautll, 28'fftor. Sob 5turnil- ch.v.o illtc.
Cru"f. -Sthlatb Ftiin ,"{itfile ' Rosetiftl.rv Olln",gdif
J~ff COl( C<Ktkr. N*r*t 'Frenk GIU.goli
Julr.Aitu Gllliegos PhVIf. Schleitel Roy".rh1i1h
JatiUllrV ':;811_'0. Mlnu.t VloU Aildabo' autrouah.
.eillfO' '5chf.rb Fllu_Uiait G.ller;oil N1l1rlo- ortiz
e,,-,Iott_ -Arthule'. Cirflls &1I'aol thrlstr Mollrr•••

~For lite donatiollswe received10I,eallhe work.... wilh
swImming pass,e$, hot dogs, ahd iCe ,cream:

. ....-Ooo'!' ~~.. ~-.......
, - .,,>, .....~. . .", •..

•

. . . ·L1JlCllI. to•.rty Ne\\ls/aeCorllOd TI"'.... : ...Iune ~61My t, 12Q6...PAa~$
, " ,,' :,".;, , " ., ,,' . ,,' ,'. '. . ':: .'. " . ;, " " :, . . , ".' ":""" . . .. ," ".' .,' '" ,., '. .' ".". "

~Ou·'nt" ......... '.iiiII. . ... . ,', . majl!terian~ll ~,OOOi ]oVllta~' ·:u.93?t ""'llSP9ttabanll."'; sWirilmJng'pOOl.....~IlO, ~utll <limvenlion!s<:llo.' ""Pensem l3--Feder.1 $3i1,297.stale
"'" . \I... ..,u...gel;...." ~mo. IIg~~·$sO,!lOO.·£uat 1rild!1I9l1of prlsQn!ll'S $S.~, eeeDtra'.:RCfjI):f:i~o, Cba.ves$2.a.S) leaving .. 110 c.sh 'fU\lds $4$.1lM7,loeal fonds

, ',' " ", .' ",.... . . .' . . "",CltIO;. ca:\llta}.OuUl!l" ~,OOO .f0lldi1lll of I'rliionen; $16,000and . Coonly l\QlIllUdlVIItel:' $1,000, . balanee. ,,' . .$l.9.423.Md »I.'llgralll;~

...•.•.. ,c..:frOlJV~·1;:•. / . •,.CO.:.• ' .).;;,~; A." .. ',:', ·.:~I~~;~~~~~~~.~t;J~~$·"!,forato~I=~~;::::'~!n=r"",n'f'll;!::g~'ilJ~~%%~~~~~~~t;\=rf~, ' ....
$UllllQll\l ·.ooi<,:m>laf.~' ..tmlt :~~~typlamQiistPlajj'. ·~OOO.alld '~ail!tOr'a saPllbe,'!', . ."Sll"'o"loe;budg'~t , '. .ad.. ;ltllseUIl.~,2PO .·alld ....eat$~413, exp~nwturjl~.llfue ~a1lltl~ f5ll,41ll,pjt~t-lilna' , . ..'

,·p"'Mrt~taxdoesnutltO intbe ·alng alld·a.nillg,. extra·' ..$~,500.lor a tptal<ll~.m • '." .• Couaty .. sub·off,eell\' .em'liuu'll$~ lor,,, !GmtOJ' n4.41$ {eqUlpmeat.al1~lr'.s.lar>O$ ~4:!$,PERA ~.!lllO" .
road fund.; . .' ...., •..... :c" tei'ritorial_r.tW:01n.lll$lcltlc . . ·et""l\'s bUdget ..•. •..,J\u..,oao, bUdget:"full·lIl1l;e$'l2,Ul!:... . . . . .$3,ooo,bJill!llDlllllaln_ace.0'l00,~1yJ4.;'l9, ~,i.I1';

..·:Road ftll'd 'Ql<peadilu\'eS:' ;s~cletlh l\1dg!Ol"s tali, la'~' ." '. l\el!Ordillfl, . and.' ,lilillfl, aala~Y, $ls,IQ4.. parHlmll . Gener'\! f"'l!l.evtllu" .. . .$1,500. ~pltal ouUor $S,21a.aurano,,·· (~O%). $2,.20,
··full· lime salarie. $274.502, . •uraMe f•• III! .theae .d!oJ>arl- (e1e<k's<)[llce) b\ll1ilet' .~llld '.••Iane$ $8.320, Pl!lM $1.soo. General'fUlld revenues: Pl'l>~ llISurllllOe $3,500, eon- .. work.men's· compensallon
· .verlime sal'~lex' $1,000," ·i>\".mlsand "'~eellaueoua¢fl"!ala~alatlO$",I...k mllOO,aoclalseell.rlly $l..5:12, S"'upln· curreat ·pr.perly' taxes ventlnnlschooll!l!peose $3.>141 .'. $2,OSS..unemploymellt III'
Pl;lltA"'O.5il!l, Sllllhl.l s""urilyll<>l'1lJeg,. ':..;., .'. Pt9bateJlldge $MOO, fall lime .. surailce (aO%1 $1.100,pastage $l:,lll!5,m deltnq1,lentpr"ll""Iy'. IUltl $8.759 fOl'leaaepurchase: surAnce $1.l!l'1, ,vehicle"

· $20;1~,stl>ap Illsur."ceal, .." C<lmm's~on..... budget, a.;I.l'les. $'\O.IO!!, parlillJl1.e$IOO, Ielep~oaeand ~Iegr.ph .~ $4li.ooo,peIllllty anl\ ill•. payment) le.vlug no. C.sb.ma!lllelll\l1Oel""PenSe $a,jlQO, .'
50%. $J1j~500 Wllrklfien'a com" ·"ecled .•fflclals· salaries .alarles $8,7a4, '. overltme$4,ooo, 'lIUI~e supp1les $500, .teresl $7.,OOIl; liquor license J.i,;llal1Co... • .' . •.m!UD_nlXl.· """ll'lllIts m5.
pensali.n $ls.sQS.u~emplo.v., $2'1,15Q,. s«ial secut1I.i';$1,74l1, ..•al!ltl....· .$liOO• .PlOlM $4.0G? .b~ll>.mtellal1Oe$5ooantl$5,~00.lodger·s tax $10;000, In·ffi)ndo 'FIre Pepartlnenl mlleage,and per dlem$2,OOO.
ment Insurance, $0••20.' group lpSurane" (~0%}.$l,100.·. s"",elaeeilrlly $MllliS"'PP 1n'~Pltalolltl"l'.$!O,OOOforPl!~k- tereSl onlnvestlnents $150.000. budget' state lIre.•lIotIDentpostase. $1,320, telepb.ne
tele»hono_ toIegr.Pll$s,ooo.lUltl lfi!leege .ad per, &"1" sura"""150%) ·$5,000. P"l'tage c~101~Ol' a total of $40,60.. '. e1etl<'s, fees $46,OOO,pl'Ob.te $1S,S5Q, l!l<Penllltures 9t$1S,II00$2,llii!, el!"'lrIclly ....~oo, ptD'
prinllng .ad pU\>llSlilnlf $~QII"'" #,'1QO I'i!r"lotel""~lu",,Of $21100, toIeJ>1)onund tl!l!lgraj>h .. c 113ta. pn>eeSslng !>lIdgnt: 'feea$l$O,sI>erlf!'s tees$10.000, lequlpmellt Anti repair$3,OllO, pe~W insurance . $1.a50•.
!!fllce Sllppliea$\!lIO. mUe.ge$211,99l!. )\tIlleafle andperdl"", . $s.~,pnn.tilIga"d pubilS1li1lll .o!rtoesapplles $1.500, eqUI", subdlvislon fee.; $$.000, reata~ m.i'!t,e~ce .•a~. ~ep.lr aUlollloblle IllSura""" $3,053,
a.d, per,.wem$IiOO, building· .. lnelUdes l,"!I/Jd 'nspecll_, at- .. $~,SQO, Off,ce sUPP!I"" $5.100, .ment malnte!lanoe!~ep.,,, county propertY'$2,OOO,csre of bulld'!Ili:$2.ooo•••"'tal outl.y .' bond.ln.if ll1llu..an~e·$600,
mainten.nce.alld repidl'$I,9QO.lending meetlnlls 1Il111 oul of mlle.ge «ud per diem $1,300. $~;OOO, leese ~Ut'chase$40.~00 municipal. prisonell$ .$0.000, $6,000, property lnsurcbo.uce. blll!dingrepal'!/ma,ntenanee .
wal<li\ IlghlS,.fuel $5,000,.. ,tovnt ·ttlPs. . :., . eqI!lpment. . and professlon.1 .e.vicll' care .0£ fedaral prIsoners $2,000 .ntl e.nven.llonfs 01 uoa! . . equlpmenl
eapltal ouUay$2o,OOO fo\' two '. ..' gounty .lllan.!I'er's.. mali\lehancel..epail:'$~,.8,4il.$30,OI.O.fo.. a totlll or $91,010.$10,000. oO!'l' lIl,,:chlne $••000. expo""" $OOOlleSVlug uoeash repalrs!"!alnten",,,,~$OIiO, .f,.
plckups,IOllsepaymelll$3S,412 budget:, filii Ume S11la",es reC!01:ll bOOkll$2.ooo, ...p,tal .Mllcoln Counly Am- ""Ia process'ng. $1,000, blil""".. .' flcesupp.lles$400. pnnllnsand
for lhree graders. surV!'l'lng.. m.~. J'lilAA $4,1l1!8, &DQlllI outlay $1,ooo~Ol'typewtltelland .bulance bUdgel' 'pl'lnllng and !lasoUne 1M $In 000,. ill,.w. .' LlncojaFi", Department puPllsblng $300,. audll $$!jO, '
andel\BillOer!llll$3.ooo,propet'-,seclll"ltl' $5,.5s,groap, II!!. memlJe""hip:f:iO (or II Iotal of publishing $100,'equip",ent veblc1e $1».000, cfgareltolal< bUdgel' slate fll'e allollfient ~UOlt $2,SOO. nutriUonaI
.~ Insuranoo $23,011,·equ;p·surance (5Q~) $4.400, postage $12ll,$SO. . ....•. m.lnlenallcelrepair. $10.000

1
$2,000, 1ilil'. ~ne $0.000, .tate$13.m;o. expendituresof$1S,ll$0supplles$:I'.SO~...a\'( fOnds

Ilienl repair$100.000, tOols and woo. il1~l)<>ne iJndtel~Ph .. Bureau.f elections capital ou!lor $10.000 fDl'fl.. racing commission .$10,500, (equ;pment malntenane<;aad $II,98Band. ~aPilar olll!.y
supplles.$I,OOO, n>ad c.llSI...... $l!,200, pnnli.ng alld publlsblllg(cle..k'$ .llIce) ~u!lget' .mbulanoopormen~supplles ltallSP9rtatl.n 81Jij exll'ellliion ~ep.lr, $s.500, mal1lle-$tMOIlfDl'mlmva,n Mdcelling'

· Ii.n $110,000 .nd clolblng$l!,OO. i>tl'lce ,S!iPPlIes $5,900. . Pl1S~ge $I,100,println~ and $5.000 .a"d profes.ional s'"" OfPlisOuen;$5,OOO, forestgrant nanlcell'OPllUir bUl1d1n~ $3,000, In carn.-fDl' the grand tOlIll
allowanea$2,•.00. . . mllealleand;pe1'd1em~....~ publ,sblng $5.55,0. mlle.ge vices $54.500 fb1." a tOtal Of fUl1ds$!2.000, f...sl .patrol Cap talou aY$4,550.properly $U7,m.. .

T.he generalfand 'Will l!l<PellSe $:1'.175, equlpmenl $S25.••th... ·eteetion expense $56,6OIl.$Ill.000, d!st\'lcl ""urt postage lpSutance$2.000 alld conven- nebtservl""lnlerest .nd
beglu with a ...sh balal\Ce of . malnle_lUltlrepair$3,1'15, $1,210. preclncl bo.rd ju<\lles . SOlid wastebudgel:lull $I,2Il1l;paymenllnlleu.ltaxes llon/schoolexpeose$OOO) IMv. prll1c1pal budget: """",,"ues
$1,296,830, receive i'evenu...of ren!"!' of equipment $2,2118, aad de..ka $5,Oll2, e1etlcal times.aJllrles $1S,500, pa..t-lilne $276,s$1 II1'd ambul.nce fees mg no casb. ~l.nc:e.. from currenl taxes $60.000,
$2.012.834 and budgeted lu"d cap,tal"",tlay$1,200.leasepur- assls!aace $lj8~0. v.ltng .alan"'! $l..ooo. PJmtA $1.016. $00,000 f.r ·a·gr.nd total of '. .No~ FIre Peparlment begInning nash balance

· expe~lIIlures 'Will be$2,222,551. ch.seaccount,· ~4,500. m.cblne teelJlllclan. $2.310, . soclal securitl' $1,0$7, S"'up in· $2,012.034 in revenues. b.lldgel. ~nues from state $69,000. expelldltures$G7;ooo,in
leaving" eash balance .f m~cell.ne.us. $1,000. audll .oclal sec\1rl!l' $120 ·.nd sur.""" (50%) $1.100 aad Geoeralfundexpenllltures fire aU.lIIlent $14.050, expen- Interestalldprlnolpailellvlng
$1.087.155 .n June SQ. 1!l1l1. $10.000 alld professi.nal aer- Spanish trllllSlatlon $800. for a operating' expense $1o.000fori a by departlnenl:. commission wtuJ:.eS $14,250 ("!Iulpmentand a cash balan"" of.$52,OOO.

'. The lB. line Item. in the vJeg, $0,000 for alotal of lqtal of,$10.~5.. Iotal of $27.§~s. . $29.229. ma.age~ $159.411. ..pa~ $3,l1ll, m.mtellance .nd Revenue sbatlng budgel:
gener.1 fund .re, commiS· $152.41L. ~sessorsbutlget.e1ee:llld co1!Ply Attorney butlgel, ,,!.Inlen~~e $169,081, reco..... rep.... bUl!wng$2,Ooo.pn>per:- _ue aliotlnenl$40.ooo,ex-
si.ne"". mau.geJ; mainlen· Main_ace bUdgel, fuli offlc"!!sa!al")' $24,5OO,full time ~J"?fess...al services $20.l!OO, ding andfiling $120,880, bureau Iy IllSurance $1.500, conven- penditure $40,000 for co-op ..
ance, . ....coWng and flUug tllllesalaries $SS,:l4i1, overtime aalaryes $100,026, .verllma bUgaUon $12.000 IUltlP.VlDll .f elecllollS $10.815. p"'l"erly lion/scbool ""pense $500 ,,:ad ten.lon servlc.. leaving no
lcounly·clerkl•.b.,..,.u of e1... s.laries $800. PERA $2.slll, aal~tles $3.000. PJmtA $14,5112, d1sll'lct $0.000 for • tOtal of ••s..sments $sO$.m, colle... leasepaymenl J8.'IllO) leaVlJlg casb ballmC"
t1.llS lc.unlyclerk). assessen; soeJalseourity$2,4.42, S"'Up In- ~""'.lseolll"11y $14.1144, g",up $45,000. . II."" (!l'eas\1rer) $IU,1I7.law aD ....h bal.nc.. . ' The $Is millIon plus
'eollec:IlOllll (It........l.!awen- .urallOe {5O%1. $2,200, ear ex- lnauranee (50%) $10,900.. . C<l11ll1y P~lIlling budgel: enforcemenl $00S,14$. eorr.... Glencoe-Palo 'V':"" F,"" budget does not include allY
f.~c:ement (sberlff)., c.rrec· pense $1,200. equlpmenl postage $'7,000, 1e!ep1l'?l!e- Ioineolnili.sloncPreservation lI.nsf1all$172.7~6.counlytub- DapArtlnO!lt budget. $l.3.950 road fonds th.t mor be.po
tI.""fjall. sUb-office, data .1'",. malntenlll1celrepal. $IS.OOO. tele!l"."h $s.200, prIn!b'g and B.ard $1.000, Exlt.territori.1 ollice $40.!l56.dataprooesslng revenue f",,,, .state fire all.l- propriaied by the legislalure:
cessins. Lincoln county Am- courth.u.e repail's $5,000. jail pubU.hlng $5,600,. offIce sup- p!annlng & Zoning $7,000 .ad $91.010, .Llnc.ln COunly Am. man!. expend,lures ••f $13.000 Als~cli um.e as anapproprla-
bulance, soUdwask\ county at- repairs $4 500 grounds plies $2,000, mlleage and per Lincoln County Planning & .. bulance $66,600, solid waste . (equ~.pmeDt and repaIr $11500, tion IS made. a budget increase'

, I I '. diem $3.500, car expense ZOuiDS $6,000 for a to~l of $27,653, county attorney bui1~1J1g, maintenance and will bQ done..Roadfunds wllI
$8,200, equipment $14,000. $45,00Q, county planning repmr$1,629,lnsurance$2,oOO. be on a match of 76 percent
maintenance/repair $1,400, Lodger's tax budget: $14,000, lodger's tax $21,000, in- convention school expense $500 state lunds and .25 percent .
rec.rd books $2,500, capital advertising, pubUc•.tlnn. pro' s~"ance $15s.~OO .nd and huUdlng payment $0,1121) c.unty tunds•
oUUay $18,500 for two 4184 moUon Cor brochures, media JXl1scellaneous serVJces $72,559 leaving no cash balance. . The budget contains an In-

FLA1).OUT DENIAL, YQll nan be sure each 01 these pickups aud p",fessi.nal s..... advertising .ndMe5weenPlg. for a gr.nd total $2,222,551 in Pr~datol")' .UIm.l c.ntrol orease In ~penllliures fn>ma
TIt t of . "I t two was biting h's fl·.gernalla. vices $S.OOO f.r • total of $20,500 and mUeage and par eXpelldilures. budgel. $1G.930beglnolng ....h ~lae In I""urance coal and the

a. c.urse, 's n.trou_ ea • "$sO$,m. diem $llOQf.r a total of $21.000. ,Other budget lie'!'. . b.lance, revenuafrom cu"""t funding ofservlC.S"'lljl!ltlJal
all cOl1lp.red 10 the.ne"naY The declslrnr ·~IlhIhe COllecU.ns (!r.•••arerl In.nl'liuco budget (In. F.rm I< Range pudgel, tax $7,000. expendllure .f bad prevl.usly been 'funded
P""",!I h"". The Pem.crat I~WIll.kers~ ~\:,eii:1 r; budgel: e1ecllld offICIal salary cludes f.r all dep.rtlnents in beginning c.sh balaace of $7,500 leaving cash balance of with ~enue sbating fonds.
b.peslostays.larawaylrom muel1tod. \ es e. ~ii $24.500, full time salades genetallundl,votlngmachloe $05.784. revenues of $$3,000 $16,4S0. Tbacoonlylost.nestimallld
:.ep~=~I~~~l")';mY~ fairs the ~ex f~vern.r w $50,4~O, p.rl-time salaries $SSO, bonds $565. 'Wol'kmen's (Tayl.rgraalngl,expenllliures EMS Grant budgel, $100,000 In revenue sharing

find otl tak ng ~ ceo $3,300, o.v~Ume $2,00, PERA <:ornpensaUQD $57,921. proper-" of $35,000 ~rOdent and revenue. froiD. EMS grant funds. ,
... connect their names. Yet, 'Ibney Anaya, for instance, $5.388, sQClal security $5."139, f;y insurance $21,945.1lability predatory anrtn.al .contro~ $7.200, expenditure tor 'EMS 15% salary bike

poli~c~being wtl'atlt !Sclt~1 name in jusl as a maj.r fiscal group IllSurance (50%) $3,550. Insu~ance $49.198 and $S2.000. Cl.unch PmtoS.1I a"!' capital.ullay $1.200leavingao ~iected .fflciaia will.
can t e so bdl .as to ree Y decline took place, .and ,his postage $9,000, telephone and .unemployment insurance Water ·$1,000 3J:1d ChAVez Soli cash balance. receIve asalaQ' l~cre:ase01'15
repudiate Anliya, wb. is lifter whole subSequenl c.re"" b.s Ielegraph $S.OOO. printing and $17.741 f.r • Iotal .f $I5s.700. and Wat<:r $2,000) leaving a Chapter 289. laws of 121lS pe",.nl, other emplo.vees wlli
ali • mamber .f the sama beeu lIffeeted by thai fac!. Xf publishing $7,700••W.ce sup- Miscellaneous services ....h bal.noe of $$5.794. butlgel: This Ia a specialgrant ..eeei•••nlnerease of$GOO;pe1'
p.litical p.rly Powell bel.ngs the atate had the m.ney he plies $2,500, mileage and per budget: full Umesal.tles .Soli Recreation,budgel: begin· fr.m. Ibe slate to be used fo.. year.
IO,"Dothat,andth~voterswlli thonght It bad when he was diem $2,oOOO} equipment .lid ·Waler· Cohservatl.n uing cash 'balanee '$000, equlpmentandlrainlngfo"law Valuali.nofLincoInCOun.
pile on him for esertiJ;1g a running" he might nave done maintenance, repair $1,160, District $14.328, PERA f1.003, cigatette tax. (1 cent) revenue enforcement. Revenue alloca- ty tor the 1985 fiscal nar is
b",ther. alilhe rosy things he propas- rec.rd· bO.ks $S.OOO....pital soolal secilrlty $I.OM. NACO $000. OI<pendlture $1.500 f.r lI.n $14,500, beglnolng c••h $141.99I,2!l'1. The.pel'llllngtax

So Ihere's plenty.r reas.n 'eel to do. Instend. behad to deal out!">'$2,170 fDl' Iypewrltennd $300, Regl.n IVMental Health Ruidoso swimming pool and blll.nce $8.196. expenditures. r.te is 8.85!or • producti.n.r
f.rb.thPoweIl.nd carrutbors 'With tough llIIles, andhaprov· offIce furnilure and $'7,200 CO-Op Extension Se..... e.cIIng c.sb bal.nco'·.f $100. $14,000 (.llicer trllinlng $4.000 $1,206.62:1 in p",perly taxes.
to busy Ihemselves elsewhere edn.l to beprepared for Ih""e miscellMa.us $250 f.r a Iotal vice $963, S.uthe.stern New B.nlt. 'FIre Pepa~tlnent capital.ullay $'7.000andequip- TIle officl.1 census ts 12,190.
and not bes~ as baving ex· einoUonally or intellectually. of $124,717. Mexico Economic Devetop-- budget: state. lire allotment ~ent repair $3,500) leavIng a In the budget message
erted \b1 slightest IntIuence Hence his four bad )'ears. Shed"'s budget . mentDistrict $2,500. SfateFair re\-oenue $29.648. expenditures cash balance oC $8.196. prepared for commissioners,
:g'~lat~ s~i:~~ e:8:i~ Whoever takes over in . uwenrorcemen~ (sherIff) exhibit $900, Lincoln County $29.648 (equipmenlandrepair Senior citizen budget: Mrs. Cox stated, tiThe overall
undo many or the things that January. carruthers orPowell. bUdget: elected~fiCla1saI~r.v Falrexpense$2.500, New Mex· $5.500, maintenance/repair beginning cash balance or budg~t balances have been
the lawmakers and governor at least knows he's.in for a *$325,600. !ull time salani:l leo Regional Library $1.400. building $4.200. capital outlay $15.400, revenue $112,,397, ex... maintabledandeashbalances
did in such unwise fashion time. Wha t the 03.636, rERA $31,565. soc Ruidoso library $3.000. Senior $5,1'79, lease purchase $9.304. penditures $127.7971eaving no ,required are in aceordance •

..earlier this year. :::~~ature did this week, :::~~~(5t~)5:k4M.~~t1;~ CiUt:ens $19.423,- Carrizozo property insurance $2,500 and cash balance. Re\-enues: Title with ~estatutes.1t

. Dl!lEP INTEREST' Yct, however, c.uldll'1ievesomeof$1~O,telepbbneandtO!egraph
"though they-slaJ."ed vllslago, , 'that Jlt'OSSU1'" .. $12,000. printing andptiblishlng

$2,000. offl"" supplies $4.000.
mileage and per diem $4,000,
earexpellSe$7l..200, equipment
maintenance/repair $8,000,
rental of equipment $S,8OO,
record books $SM. capital
ouUay $41.740 for f.ur patrol
cars. sherirc's expense $11,500.
NCIC lelelype $10.410.
miScellaneous $500. profes
sionsl servi<:M $900. uniIorms
$1.000 and animal control
$8,500 fOl' a total of $5s3.142.

COrreetloiJaliall bUdget,
fun time s~laries $118.'980, part..
time salaries $S,94(), O\fel'ttme
saiaries $1,000. ~];JM $ll,~.

socials~utily $9,147.llI'OUpln·
surenee (50%) $2.400, ea.. of
priS••"" $$.500. iall supplies

.. '

.•'."'. ~ . ..., _ .. ","11." _. ",',;'."
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• Welc.ome Alumni!
Buy ~ selected ten ""to lot In Wh;te Oab wllh only
$1,500 down andmakUmollmonthly payments. 10'No
jn~rest, 1S .years to pay• •• 40'•••• o" • $15,00.0.90 .

p,.tty"""'dell/ot In Capitan, aaeresW/lh'dty wate, ,
and garb.ge ••oIlable, Several building sites• ••••
$17,500.00 .. ' ,
5 bedroom house In Carrizozo• •••••. $ 45,00.00
2 bedroom handyman speda/• •• " •• $ 101 000.00
MOl dty lot, on pa"!!d st,.et•• , ••• ,.$ 4,500,00
3 bedroom house, newly remodeled, lease with op
tion~ Pre~ndy ~ted•••••••••••••• $8IJ;O,QO.OO

'Membeff ofMt$. We willbe happy 10 show you .ny
property listed by 'ny otber o/flces, "

OffIce 50S • 648·2326
Resll;lenc::e SOS.f.i48·%l8S.. '

Par All YO(ll'Real EsltJIe Needs'

=IT~' TIERRA VERDE,
\ V I'RtlpmITV SPECIALISTS

IB.M"
PATSV SANCIiEZ,

• •

A Sate Choice

----------
Mesquite Smoked Bar-be-que.

CUSTtJMCUTS • FRESH SEAFOOD • CATERING
WHOLESALE • .RETAIL

,

,

m
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- Teach your children about
, PQ.w!9r line $dfety. Never touch'
a 'power Une with anything, In
cluding antennas, tfeet::lrunlng
toals; ladders; kltesfrlngli, or
sailboatmasts., ,
, -If you, see a· fallen pOwer
line, do not get close to If.
~et::lort It tp either our office '<;Ir" ,
the local law enforeement ,
officials, '
, You can use and enjoy the

benetlftof electrIcIty-the
,$dfest and cleanest pOwer '"
choice-but you have to make
sure.that It Is not used
carelessly. COl! our office tc> ,
dav for more Information.

•

Ineorporc:rtlng
our electrical s.otetv tips' Into
your IIfEl$fyle Is dsClte choice
tor ensuring the lleOUJ'ltyOf
your fClmlly, If you want to
makEld'SClfe choice, '
remember to follow our ad-
vice below. '

- AvoId the use 'Of wc:rter
around electrlool outleft or
appliances. Wc:rter conducts '

, electricity, so keep all elec-
trical wiring.ClWay' from water,
eSj:l&Clally around lx:lfhtubs or

,'slnle, Child proof your siEle>
trlooloutleft With Child SOflW
PlugS, too.

•

.' m,..loHJ6

, '

<

Kohrs-H eJsel
marriage is
July 5th.

tir."./>. PhUllps
,CltlroJlracflir

HoJJ"$1 .':to allb: 1M ,.00' lIint
tlllon:, 'r1les" Wed., FIi.1

, .'.'30,"'" ." """" 'thur"
.t:1'*1'.... A¥a. 'l Afiih1Qli:ordO·

4*:M1!

lltlntiV<!S alld friends are
inVited to !bewedding." Deb-

,blo Iqlln:KolJrs' a1ld lIoberiA. ,
, .He1selatthe:rourWlndsStealt

_ on July 8 at 1 P;1Il.
lleeepliOl> wilt follow; ,
, ,Debbie Is the daughter 01'

Cbrlstl.. E. Portl11o of C!>....
rizO>d an<lRoberl L. Kobrs of
Lake Cltr,1IlN.

Robert's parents' ..r ..
Robert A. .Helsel' of
Youngstown,O.H /Ill<l Els,le M'.
Malyi 01' YOUDgslOWll,Olli '

1lebble ari<l Robert "....
both Itt theAir i'or<:e..lali'lD'
ed In COlorado Springs.

2aoo SUDDSATH D~.

"Old Nli'laJo Spirits"
RUtbOSOJ N.M. 88a.&6

,4-WINDS
RESTAURANT
We' will be offering you different

Horne' Cooked Specials Monday
through Friday.
. TheseSpecialswill be prepared every

morning and served from 11 a.m. un
til werull out.

You call can mornings (648-2,964) to
lind out the Special of the Day'.

, . '

A!soCominuSoon..,
. R~al PIt Bar-g-a

& Pizza Parlor
Check flltlife ads.for more information

Ph. 648"2964
CARRIZOZO; N. M. '

MAC" MARTY MILLAR
Jl'hon. 251·60&1

,

•

•· ,

Specials * June 30 thru July 3*

10\ C!ICLBM
\6IY ,PlUMB MBlTS

We Serve Southwe.l's Flne.1I

*8~% lean,ground ch~ck ;$129..,lb.
*Boneless Arm Roast ..•.•$129..,lb.

'.
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* No Refunds* No Exchanges

MIcrawIVl or TV Clrt
...-IarDI_ctdcI.............-

SALE 848

SALE $188

lava Stat SiziSleeper
1Il_...,sng~, .. __•"'i .'Rii.l3fIH

. SAlE'168

,

Deluxe All WoadSwlVlI
Blr Stools

~..Of30"IlIIQl!I·rIcIlMIIlII iIfCOIoIlIaIIInI. ;_.114"
SALE $67

.Upto

50%

All WOlid Dining Sit
~lIrdr" TJatIt IIbIt wMh \I 1111 WlXld Ill&\')'........ . "".13.... .

DtluXl .5 pc BrI.. ..
GlI•• TIbIl Sft

-- ............. CfiIIIf "-1iIJiji" --_ .....-
tAU: $198

Save OVER 50% on Famous
....Nameaeddlng Sets·
, Better Bidding
5Vtar MaUrelSlrFoundatlon

FuUWarranty .
Rag $299" .~.ALE $138

$399" $168
$499" $198

FullSize set
Queen SI;IB Set
King SlzilSllt.

* Nl> Layawayt* One .Ad~•.ltem
<luarantl!&

DALE~S

FURNITURE CENT£.
.. ·811 N. While Sands Blvd.

NoM. I Ph. <Ia.....as

•

L1rge Size Will Unit
SturdV~flIdI~""

NlJ·1ZW" .

IAlE 8118

Recliners
Rag. $198

SALE $98

.
•

Queen Size SIMper SotI·
Iril.ont........CCMl.......
traI,. ,_.14. ~,

SALE ~268

BMutiful Trldlt\Onll
... .SotIlnd LaYtlHt .

~....__................,...... "

SALE 8598

,
You' Can Still
····SAVE

" ;',

., -
_',Z

For claaslfled ads
Call 848-2333
In C«nlzozo

E'r I 'pi

,

'r

Tony & Patsy Ortiz
. 648~2832 .

, 2.) A scenic fbi III Alto, full membetshtp. $15,000.00. terms.
Owner/Agent.

S.) Las Cruces fl'ecan QrdJard..12.8 Acres. £Stablhilled Pecan
Otehardwhh 'DO tenyear ;md300.seven fear-old trees.. Qua.
crete dtkhei. Gj)Qd lbc:atlork' ~~ .

4.) lit Unc,oln CoUr'lty; 1~OO steers Forest P'ennlt lot' !d~tnonths.
The deeded land In the FeJrest permit will reduce the price of
th1s',anch. IHs beautiful.

$.) Acommerc-Iallot fii Ihddos'o. Will trade for a commer<:I~1
buildIng. Owner ts motivated. .

'6,) HUNtERSoMalpats-RanthMi~"ay frtmtase .. t\Xteilent term$'.
200 acrel D'freded and 700 llWett !asf Wms.

1;' We,hit"'., tliri!e projects, contlguoiiSto lr1e U,s.- ~rest wfth
eJtcellen_t -hunting,.. that we are .ellJn$, III 10 .acre ttac:ts. W.lth
,it I1e\V tOl)() squart;'foot hOPSib: $70,000.00; without the'MuP!'
$40.000.00. E"".il..II...... . '
8~ 1600 d.eded at.... wkli gO<ld hoadq.atl.", 28 mil.. i","
Rlltdo4b~ $320,000000.

~;, Comme.tla' .Income P....erty.~rlced to Selll lJ""'"".Bo'_. T_ ...Ilabl.. . .

10.) 120acr..with to... bedroOm,Ihr... l>lth Ito.,..",...wIth
Uvkl. quarter.,. co....all~ :dOtage barn. Close to. Ru~do,o.;,.

11.) alit"..,"" 10 Bon" Nl!W~1.." th...lJedt__bath
home, yout ciwn trout ......R1J- wa"' "'ahts, orcbai'dt~ ·....lcedto iell. . . ." . ..'

120) Corrylo, t .....IIy, 1600headJl~a $!Clio..; no1"'-
UIII•• $1,200.900.00. .

... . N. M. '1'iJ//1',..
Fallll)o 1lto1<er 141J6.1:IJ.'SJ'
J IIoek Ilto....• .

o w. CI"k,~ ~.....
.Ill..., lI.·IIoek..., _fJI Br·

. Welcome Alumni! .
The Coffee Cup. Cafe

Welcomes
'I. ..All Gri:p;ly Afumni' •.."..

.-Wewill be open Saturday, June 28 at 11 A.M.
Featuring The Best
In Mexican FOQd

f.
\

~.,..,.- ---~ ""-

'*'"' 1.·,j,'-';,;,;: (zi e' 'e ; c .. + h""'.' e' co. 'f '>< '0,,'<'( I" t " < 1'r! •• ,I I :.? 'f" 1 "" (" 61 t?·t go, ""'f", t g'tftm't?:bi. j a"', t··!'·'Ka 7$'7S"" '':''1"'1''- "",,' $-1$"" y'g rt 7 'at .. ,' t' " t .,' • n1bt·~ttt¢*$.Q'tmt'7J
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TANK RENTALS & SALES
APflLIANCE SERVICE

- Radio' Dispatched -

1-800-826-4041

\

,.

Call 257-5228 Day, or Night,
RuIdoso

SERVICE

.UnionLPlas
System, Inc.

PROPANE
SERVICE FOR

CARRIZOZO and CORONA
AREAS

:';

FOR PLUMBING, HEATING
AND AIR CONDITIONING

•

,.49,

Parson's Mechanical CO.,
"Craftsmen Commlted to Quality"

-'-- Night Number-

(505) '148*,295$
." ·LOCAL 'fRUCK

8. DRIVER ~~u."...."..,."

BASEl) IN
CARR1%0%,0 '

....."••.•', •••• 'c,'

Barlow of Meridian. Idaho,
and Sherrie Grundhauser of
'l\lCSOD, AZt ,8 gtandson, Fred
Garrell ofAnohomge, Ma.ka;
two great~graDdsons, James
and LewIs Gatrall. both ofAn-. .
chorage;two nie:ces. LQuise
Moullon and Mab.1 Moo.lay.
both of San Angelo, TX; and a
nephewl Charles Peeples, alSo
of San,Ang.lo.

Graveside services were
conducted June 18 at 11 a.m,.
with th.R"". Nanoy Bowen Of
ficla tlng. Burlal was in
Evergreen . Cemetery in
carrizozo.

lAtiRA S;
FARRIS

... '

, ;",-,

.... ,.

•

Mrs. Laura B. Farris, si,
died Jun. 12 al Gerald Cham·
pion Memorial Hospital in
Alamogordo. •

- Shewas born Oct. 9,1894in
Christoval, TX. Before the
d.ath of h.r husband In 1967,
IheY liVed In Carrizozo wbora
they. were active in the
M.thodl.IChuroh and Ca....
rizozo Woments Club~ She
worked as a.sl.lanllo harhus·
band in the. taxidermy
business and Sold fea) estate.
They owned ~nd operated a
sroan drUg store for 20 years.
Sha ts .urvlved by two gran·
daughters, Annie Laura

,l,

Parents held responsible. . .

for ,children's violations

Th. official n.m~ of the
SteWe of Uberty Is ·Ub.
erty Enlightening the
World."

Proposed curfew ordinances

,C~pit~nbrac~$for.','"
J'l.Jly 4~5/Stamp~de',.

;. .. " . . '. "

ba~rel raoe, ~m l"OP/nli ~nd'
girls breakaway ropli!g"llo(\eo
books open July I, !;lnWes'\\Iill
be taken at,thi$ numbe~

8G4-lkea.lloogh stook; 8a.m, ~
noon;lhned~ts.lIoGp,m.i'

.tockobarga' *13. Enlri~ lire
limited and '1iO c!>aoks will, ba
«shad.

Questions about . the
parade can be 'answered by
oalUng ll5~2711.

Tller~w;U b. thtauodeo
p.:t'formanees and lwo danoes
in·coAn~tionwith the'27thAn
nual Smokey Baal' Stampede
in Capitan~ July 4-5. ,.

Th.... will be lwo <Qdeo
perfcmnances on July 4, one at
2 p.m. and th. other al8 p.m.'
tbe thinlwill beJuly 5 al8p.m;
There will be $10,000 in prize
motWy. Charlie Thompson of
Lubbock, TX Is rodeo
Prodllcer.

.Dances will be held July 4
and ~,9 ~•.to 1 a.m., with:
music ,£utnished by the.K-HEY·
Band~

July'! evento: Fair Queen
chosen, 9 a.m.; July 4 parade.
'10:30 a.m.; (:orrlenle Cowl'lelle
barbecue at.ralrgrounds, U:30
a.m.: parade trophies award
ed before the'2 p.m. rodeo;
crowning olthe Fair Queen,
7:45 p.m.; Evening rodeo. 8
p.m.; and daD~at 9 p.m.

Rodeo events includesad·
die bronc riding, bareback
bronc riding, calf roping, steer
wresUing, bull riding, VIOmen's

Old Corrals & Sagebrush
is having a big sale on most
merchandise. Go In and check
out the bargahts.

Ladies of the Southern
Trinity . Baptist Chl:lrch
honored Jana Burf with a stork
shower at the chun::h Thursday
night.

The capitan .Roundtable
Club met in the borne of
Maureen Sullivan, June 19.
Goodies brought by the
members were -enjoyed by
Virginia DanJeJs,,~ OIIdNanoy
Humble, guests and melD-hers.
Marie Edgar, Mary 'D~-an,

Bessie Jones, Harriet McGin
nis, Gladys Pew, Leota
Pfingsten. Hattle Phillips.
Frances Shaw. Allee Traylor
and Maureen. Favors on the
tabl.. were litU. ba.kets of
fiowe.... Leola .Pflngslen won
the raCf'1e. MembeIS absent
were Winifred Cozzens and
Amolene Mcmtosh.- ~lice
Traylor is hostess for ,the July
17 meeting, and Is planning a
picnic.

Curlls and Beverly Payn.
and son lee traveled to the
Adobe Ranch. south of
Magdalena. Iasl weak whare
Lee will be working for the
Adobe Ranch for this sUinme&
They enjoyed vlsiling with
Buddy and Sherry GodIna>:
and ohlldren there. '

Happy birlhday 10
Calh/een MaRey. Jun. 23 and
Howard Wrigbl. Jun. 26. with
many years of good health and
happiness.

Deb OIId S.noy Runnels
bad a Ii.h fry and gatherlug
for friends and family on
Saturday. Jun. 21. Friends
from El Paso, Jat, Kosse, TX.
La!; Croo.. and Amarillo, TX
had a great time.

Six-year·old. TawDya
Reynoldtl who won Ft...1AIIer
nate to seauty in 'Ibis Division
al Slale In A1aJDOg<lrdoJune 12
and will enler IIllarnaHonal.
July 27-Aug. 2 In Miami, FL.
Sb. I. the granddaughler of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Muse.

Happy anniversaries, with
many more to come. to Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Moore in their 12
years, June 15; Mr. and Mrs.

'Tommy Reynolds on their 15
years, June 22: aod Mt. and
Mrs. Albert Muse on tbeirSlst
anniversary. June 22.

, ;

S"'LES & 5E_VICE ON
TU••INES &SUaMEaSlaLES

LICENSED. BONDED
aax "I· aOOICOUT Ro. NW

Tularosa. N.M. 88352
(5051 i8WOI8

-(9Years E1Cperien«-

By Margaret Rench

Wesle, Weehunt
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

Capitan
, ,. 'L »' 1

~fn:c»ln eoIJnty NcnwIRecQrded Times:••• ,.: .J'.Qt261Jurr 3, 198.6 .....PAOI:.8."·
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Capitan members or the
Uncoln CoUnty 4-H Club will
be traveling to Portales to par·
ticlpate in the District 4-H
Judging Conte.qt. June 25-12;7.

There were 1733 registered
visitors at the Smokey Bear
Museum and J:'ark, June 1&-22.
Among visitors were a group
or 14 from the Nazarene Camp,
and another group of seven
Hobbs senior ciUzens. One is 00
years old; another 104 and still
plays the piano. They enjoyed
this fresh cool aln,ilnd .s~n
country. l/;'~·· ,.

Th. Capllan Cburob of
Christ will hold its Vacation Bi
bl. Sc!>ool July 14-1lI. Sus..
will pick up all chil~renag~ 2
Ibrougb blgb oohool lrom 9 
U:15 a.m.

minor who shall be accom- -Request tor proposals
By RUTH HAMMOND panied by a parent, guardian for engineers tor the street
Tha Ca~rizozo B..;ro of or adull aeUng with Iha pavingprojecl/hallo 10 begin

Trustees met i" regular .... authorily.f th•.parenl of ally with the OU1TeJl1CDBGprojaol '
sian June 24 and received minor upon an errand or was approved.
public input from two parents necessitYt ar attending .....An advisery committee
onthepropesedohaDgasinth. r.liglo~s services, any IMlwill cQnslslOf two_.
cUtfevt 'OHlitiilnee. A- public legitimate athletic event. residents and a member at
MaringwillbeheidJuly22for I.gltlmata sbows, Or publio largawillbaapPQintedforthe
consideration for the town to events, and shall not apply to citizenparticipation plait to ln~
adopta new curfewonlinance. a minor oohis way home trom valve the citizens or Carrizozo

.uoh events a••f/!Ied. in the planning. ImplOl\lellla-
The present curfew is tl d s-'.I .f .LeIn oth·· bus'mess, the on an asses ......~ 0 wdI1'eoted 10 minors under the beard. :"'dered i CDBG p<Qjacl

age ot 18.. Thenewcurfewwill . canst a proposa . -'1'heonebidforptoperty
be directed to parents, -goar- lor an increase or sewer and insuranceforthelownsubmit-
dill1lS and/or poisons having garbage rates. Tha proposad b A

f • d th 10·"rease will be GO ••nts a ted y J. G. Moor. g."cy wa.custody 0 a minor un er e .. ..... J"d.~ , S m
of ~.~ 'o/a • monthineresseii:J.$ewerra~"''' acce'p~'.l.-lle:w uranceeo ..age IS. ~~,ew V1 II.... eI b H ~ pany will ba United Slates

will rasullin theparents being 10 h P alane. opera ng ax- Fidelily llDd Guaranly at a
liable for the action and if penses and $I increase in garM

eost of $1_'182~
foundgullty, th.paren~ guar· bag. rates booausa tha oon- -KIm Wadtlworth and
dlanorpersonluivIngcustodY tract for garbage removeI Ruth ltattlIttond we're ap
shall be guillY .f a pellY ooots mora lban Ih. /own ls polnlad 10 the CarrIzozo

Mr. and MrS. Corky misdemeanor. The fine tor a taking in. I.odger"s 'nlx Committee. The
McEuen and ohlIdren elljoyed pollY misdemeanor oanb. up -'thare wa. no public In. LTC was orealad June 14.1982

•
~-----':I'Io$llOOaDd/or90dayslnjallOr pulon the new COtlUnunlly Iolldvisathagovernlngbodyof" h" both. Davelopll1ellll;llocl< Grant thaI the Iownof llarritoJ:o on thaex·" The GO'okl"e S' o,nne'· Mlnorsund.... th.ageof18 wllIhaapplied·for.Theboard PeJldiluraoffundtlforadverlis-

: • J . ,.,,.,'.: are not to be 1Jpc)11, or remain will fiilalbepriorJUes lor 'the ing,publichingandpromotfng
: Now Open at : upon any publio thoroughfare grOlltapplieaHonbythaJU/y8 lourlsl attraoUons and
• 'h 5 d all • oranypubUoplaoealallytlma maa1lJlg. The applleaUon 10 l'nellill....
: 1M ite an s M : between the hQurs of 10 l;>J11. due Aug. IS. ThaoommlUeaeonsls/ll of
" Cookies·Sweet RolI~·CoHee , : alll! 5 'a''''''' Sundary through HuberlQuin!aIUl, dI1'eolor fiva maJObars,who ara to be
: a nd other Good Things : Thursday, and the hours of 11 fnr theSouth"'IetllNawM",,- rasldenl$.of CarrizoaO, two of
: ._•••_.. " p.m. and U.m, un Friday and 10. Eoonomlc DoveJopm"'lt whom ara dI1'eoUy li!volvad Ii!
• Made from scratch, daily, : salurday of<lac!> waak Wll.... Dlslrie~ said tha /own!'!aynOltourislrelaledbuslnesses,two
: W. welcome spedal orders. • ac:companled by a parenl or, oomhitle the CDBG,With the of' who shall rapresenl tha
: t. AI. rdo : guardliln. . NMCA (New Mexloo Com- lodging Induslry and .na
• n amogo -Thlssba/lnoUpplylbany' mWllIYAsslslanea) grenl memWatiarge.

;r;,TL~;-~~~-.'
, 5ClOnH5T.

TULAROS.... NEW MeXICO I
• IACl'OSILtrom Tet18 FrwJI

•

~bot parlr;lng In R•.,

MON, Ibrv "RI.' tD S,)O

• 5~:~~~1 f
• Resale Boutiquet .....R08 seLeCTION OF

~
_IlS...L••NIlW lTBM' J

Fashion &: Indian Jewelry
ClothIng for lIt.aMl... t;lmlly------

This item is to let you
· know the Smokey Bear
· Stampede Rodeo will be July
• 4-5. The performances on July

4-are at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.: Ju
ly 5, at 8 p.m.

There is a dance Friday
nJght and Saturday night. A
barbecue July 4 starting at
11:30 a.m. The parade starts at
10:30 8.m. July 4. Join us for 8
happy day and a good time
among friends in this lovely
climate.

i
t,
: One-tenth of an Inoh of
: m.oIsture last week. Today.

June $, we have had a light
shower. It is a cloudy, cold One
with a promise of rain. We
hope and pray. Ruidoso bad
rain every day last week. Some
places the hail WlUl severe.
Hail re]l!lrted at Lincoln as
well with heavy rain. Doing
some damage.

If you desire a float in tbe
parade the July'4, enter' now.
They are needed. Contact Ag
gie at the Saw Shop or write to
Box 441 in Capitan 88316. Now
is the time. Do something
about it and make this a good,

· happy and successful event.
·"
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REAL.' ESTATE
, -THE, OWNER has r¢ueed ihe price of this housa for"
, fast sell.House hasappr<ixlmately 12$0llijuare feel o.ffloor

spaeewflh 3 bedrooms, 1 balh. Sloragebuilding"doll house,
nlee back yard on rlvqr wIlh shadetree.s, Good-flxer'upperl

, Priced at $42,500 with owner financing.

..2llEPROOM, 1 b·ath moblle'on EI paso S/reelinMidtown
Ruidoso. Tall pine/rees, walking dl.tance to shopping and "
loIS pf actllllt. <;an'al.o be used for commercial. PrIced tor
quick sale at $25,000.00 and owner will finance. '

-WE HA.VE iJ tract", (1) 31.40 acreS, (2) 54 acres- and (3)
1112Q acres located near Hondo. The enlire package Co'"
slstsof 6 hllUSel, 1mobilahome.211+ acret Ofwatertlghts,
Highway 10 frontage, encoIsed swimming pOlll,approx
Imately 200:1: fruit trees, fishpond, 1900:1: acres of lea.. ,
edland, barns, torrals, 'Pens, scales, squeeze chutes and
Prited way belowll1arketvalue. Owner calt give Immediate
pos,l!sslon. Tracts can '11", sold .ap,arately. ". ,

, --~--~.~......_.,",~.".'"
, .' ' ..~"

. " ."

-10 ACRES :I: In the HOndo Valley. ,Highway 70 frontage,
38!f;t truRtreesilllder adobWslucl:O house, ~lluseableland
altd only llilriute'lroMltdfdoso' DllWItS•

-IN THE UPPER CanyDlt situated on a t..,ecovered lot altd
overlooking the Rio RuidOso river is a small rustic cabin
wIth gUesl collage. Rustic but rare.
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·Managed by
Lincoln Pageant

& Festivals
Corp., 8 hon..

profit community
corporation.

, : ,

5O'3Centr~1 Av••
Tularo.a. NM

PH.(5O'51 5115-2774

,..._--..--

RuidO$o, NM

."" ,' .

YIt.iVl..'.Vt 'Qn..I••rn~
• ,Manl\fntrOn,

ltl~'f;lritUt.

..."

" .
RI>" .. CI.r1~
IlIcWlIU.rri•. .

2325 Sudderth

. ,

]l{lIuSt Dr i4-1ltum
~~t.<e~lfts~~,~I$~',.

phone (50SJ ~57·249Z

.-EmAlI yourglfts.br;dafn~~bI1d'~ndMh ..x.ssorles •
. ,';. shop Hous. <>f Kelham, . ...•.

',,' " .. -:,"',,"... ' ... '

WORTLfY HOTEL &
RESTAURANT

FINE FOOD & LODGING
653-4500

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEeK
7:00 A.M. to 8: 00 P.M.

. ',.

.FlUldoso;NM.

•

CHEF,CeU
Chaffins

ED TURNER AGENCY
FIRE:'-LiABILITY-SONDS'

AUTOS-HOMEOWNERS
MOB ILE HOMES

. MOTORCYCLES
SILL TURNER • ED TURNER. ., .

.Barnett Carpets, Inc.
FINE FLOOR, WALt AND WINDOWCOVERJ/IIGS

lOfM..1lom1l•• -IM_ NIo!

ISllS12S8-444ll
'Serving tlneoln. County'Sinceo197f

• Btln/l TbfsAd t_ ..... JO"" 'tlIIcaont O.·Any Pdrc~.....

•

-

(505) 257-6910

"', :

2500 $udde.rth Drive
At 4-Seasons Mall

Larger Ladies Fashions .'
. Si~es 16-26 .

257..7980
. ' ,

STOREWIDE SALE.
. June 26 thru July 6

'MCIV/S7\ '..... ,

-In ~onor IIf T....n. and lIur ot~.r vI.ltor.1

2530 Suddertb • Ruidoso, NM

.Chancellors Ltd.
Gent/emen & Ladies Clothier'

CAR".'$ .Vt 'fda""
,Arm.froq,. .COlutnbu.,
QuHq. ....M ... f:CircInd.

LINCOLN, NM

700 Mech.m Drive
Jlra Plaza

Ruldoao, NM'SII345
PH.(SOSI 251-2280

'.

--------------._-----_._----~--~---~--------~-------~• .' •• 8REAKFAST BUFFET *'"' .* LUNCH BUFFItf·*" . I
.. SUO/ADULTS . s3.951 ADULTS •
I Monday • ~ldiVI' am>U am Mondily· fl"day. ~1 afl:l.2 Jim I
• Sltturdav .. $wlllav••'• .,.,-11:)0 i1m Satl!rday. 11::;0 aii1'~:OO: pm •• 'ttl -Drb,kii. Otmf"I"'1 Rolli: EdI::.... -Dr!ltk...)lfr.... I

: Whi.spering· .. NIGHT BUFFET" • 5UNDAYLUNtH BUFFET 'I'
DU ~.501 ADULT5',' . Pin'es . '".so I A LTS, '1~_f.~••••m_••'•••m._~.~"._......:.:~~~~- ,.IMay 16·8eptell\ber 1) --

• flEStA-URANY ,",urtdIiV* I'rldly. hfurdaV.5un6&'f 6rlfy • You art weltome 10 return' to the' Buffet '.
J .$JOOpm-l:liO'pM. ._Dtlttk. &.Ir.... . I=OR tFItEE:i SeCONDS " :

: . .' tUPPER CANYONJ \!o MII.W..Io> P", Olnes RUIl'OSo, NEW ME/CICO lPH. 'l7,.~". ..' : .L~---_-. . ~ ~ . ~-

•

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO.
Ial HWV 1. EAST

8V1DOSO.NM
Ai:.... rl'o" H~wood _ ..

,rn ExtiIl&JliM.. Ir lenice
. II • TtI'ack .,.. (FniOt)

DilEN oN IUNDaV

"Where
Friends
Meet"

Traditional &
Fashion~em ~ar

• Mon, thns Sat.
[10:00-5,00]

T

-----

Old Corrals
.-&- .
Sag~J>rusl:J .
LINCOlN AVE.
CAP.lTAN, NM

354-2299

IODEO III
2oMl•••

0.. CAPt'f'''N
0,,1l7.D.y.

AW... · .

CAPITAN
Mon.-vkd.·Fri.

[9,0D-6:oo]

354-2518

CORONA
'1'uesday

[10:011-5:00)

849--8450

....... _--- .......

Dr. R. A.
FARRIS

CHIROPRACl'OR

Ruld/laO Downl .
c. ~, VB¢~C." W"llI.~""

•

C il Lumber
i Supply Inc.

Phone
117."48$..

.... o. _Ok •••. .

.A&le
·AOTO·,·· .

SUPPLY"
.AVe, 'E'. Hwv.330 .

.' 64:8-2301
CARRf;EOZO .

NEWMEXtCQ

.................................................................._ ;: .

.,; ,rrAil.Guaranty Abstract I TitI~ Company T1!lephone: 257.5054 '. i.,.., u .. COMPLETE ABSTRACTS OF TIT"'E, .. TI......EINSU.ltANCE.. ... . . .

: .• REA'" eSTAt'E CLOSINGS .. eSCROW seRVICING ON ALL IUIAl.· eSTATE! TRANSACTIO-N,
'. ':""-., I

2904SudderthfluidOSQ.~.M. 88345' . . P.O. !ox Sl64. ...
r

.,. , .

*

*

>..'.....'.. ...............
",-'
'-.IIl

~
C1

• PorSale ..
.-Q....'!'v Ro;I"""'ail1l H",""
for $hilw 'I....,.·by T\'Iie,
Wa'C l-the1.~WVo""
hIS Hlah '0101' ' ...fIl......e•
Ho"., "100 nandl". "' tllId,

1I0b0;,:OIiCj~ rum", :
. Capitan, NM ""nl

/$'$) asa'llS!t$ ' .

. ,'.

.Mit.,.:1tJ. i'tilltt. fiV'tilf,H .
.. PEGaY MCCLEUAN

. oWNtlf
. WEDEUVER

·~1257.~2~d·
OlfCAlU$'"10."

1000SUODEtttH"DA . MlID'OSCr
P, ' ' •

Soles Ite»r<Rolatlve Will
be i. ca..l_ wary Olhl..
'week.

"',Sheriff's','
'rep'ott

.."'f"'r''··Ap.,.·." ',"I'· ..' ,. ~"'~' .'

·.. " ' ,';h~ ·'l.IIl~QIlICOIIIIIy
.' Sbetlff's p.p~rtmontlllOAf!l4
.' $~~Slll> .lid h4d !.3·C4SQS.4<i··

:. IIVll' lit tIleelldllf Apl'il. . .
;. Oth.r willIs: t9atteslll.211

i:llllllOlls Issue<l,2l\9 Itam"
,.slOp!, 1$1; "ails bandied. I!2Clvl1
, p~pers. s.rved. 72. off.ns,,-·
I:IlP!!I'ts,~ttaflle a<;Oldent:s,30'

:lIl1lmal••lls, Plel'im.p_ .
· 119i1 program eonlS"l$. 133
'm~lIn~i5llttabiing Sessillns,

'. ~hO!I!'S in <:Ollt!'nn,uia~olle .
'casll, $25 in .tlStcIIlI<>s Jl!i.~
· four ClJeck .ases, nll7.oo valu~
: in. eh."ks cnllecl.d,.,2;3$2

llaIlons .01 gas lISed, .37,439
lnlll'S ·drWen and \'ehidll .....
p~.Was $4,1!$O.

. Th.<lIspalob.l"s monthly
log for April: l\vo wracks with
InjllrIes, IIVll' wreckS With no .'
injUrieS. 25. ambulance caIls,
sU<wreckel' ~a1b, onefire call,
3,279 phone ~alls. 5,1190' radlll "
calls, 1;;!!lQ teI.lypemessages,
500 walk-i.., .812 phono calls
handled for, tbe 'Carri~'Qzo .
PII1lee Departmenl' and ·t7O' .
radio ".lIs for th. Carrlsoso
Polio.. '

. ;r.ilmonlhlYlng: 857 man
4aYs.l,0'71 meals .erved, tII!'e.
CampSierraBlanea pti$Qn~•.
twlljllVll'nU.prlson-- 25 ali-·
prisonorS, 13 l...rptlson~: ~'.. I,.••
Cor a total of 83 prisoners• .two ~

...ltaditiCl.. ofprlson~rs. eilibl Q
prIsemers lrsnspOtll! lind 13 .

houn, in ;court. =2:". . '
ThO Lincoln County 'J.i1 ..

hous'd US Sord.r !i'Alrol .~.
prisoners for 12~ 4aYs. al • ""'"""'"
_lct.$25(),CampSletralllan- ~'' ' , ..,;"J
caprisonersnlne~.III_1
of$130, !i'risoner'l'ransPOttfllr -r ...
e1ghldaySal._lof$11I9and """
'lbwn of Camsoso priso".",
for 1~ dayS.1 a <:osl of· $00•..

.RePOtted stol..,. property 0 L..
· during April was valu.d al . ~
$2,~ .nd'reC

l
llVO

ed
f!l4$stol,en '... U·

prqpertywasva U .1 ~.or

a re<:overy rete of 21 percent. t," "..
Fiestas at ""-I 5;;:
Duran this ~

·S~=~::rnn. ~ ~
NM will be cel.brating Its An- c:....
llUa! FI.sis. honoring its Q
PalrllnSSInt,S~ Jnm th.S.p'
tis!, Saturday. June 28. .......

Actlvltiesg.lunderweyal ~
. '" 4p.m,'WIththeFlesta. Ma.. " .

'WIth SI. M.ry'. li'arish Pllslc>r

PlIthetSlophenS.nch.... th. 0,. ~'celehranl. .
Tho mayordom"" of the

parish and S~ Th.......... of
Cc>tona will be .tbeIt guests,
TherewlllbeaprocessJqnwlth
12 to 14 flower girls (rom U ~
around the.res.Abe andDon
Sa"ch..wIIlplayandslngth. . I ..
Mas.. .....

FnJm 5 to 7 p.m. el the.. =2:Dur." S.nIor cm.ens
Suildillg, Ihere will h. a
barbecue dinner at $1.75 pet
p1a1e. TherewillaIsnbearum
msgo(arts &crafts> sale, plus
entertainment by uLos
MUlleD! De Crisler from
Albuquerque.' .......

From s nm. to'l a.m••t
the Durall saOOI Gym th~· . &:Q,'..
wIIllletheFlastasDatI.ewlth . . .
mna!.by "Sounds Unlimited" .
from las Vegaa. NM. Admi..
.•1011 J. $5 per couple .nd $3.00
stallS, plus ••oneessiollstand

· 4"ddOor prizes.

.j.

••••••".,~_ ...... <.
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.. "9lI Care LOQ.illl!. R;M:<$. :' ,

.378-4047
FoR f>FPOltrrMENT

Hondo valley
Kennels

QII,II" llDl'dfn'4'lrCiomlrtt.
'Rpld... Pow••, 11M

...~1.d.'-Mlle. -_.1 :0'
:RJ,Cllitr_,cl< lOtII', HWY JOe-It
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White's 'Auto
'Inventory Cleanup

.... T-I-R~E~S ~.
Discontinued tread' & styles '

25% to 50% off
Ass.orted sflesllimiled quantitie' .

Se,at Covers, ••••••.••. 25% off
Pickup '. ,.,. 3.001
TQol· Boxes 0." "' ~... . _ 10

~!~ ..!~~~~~~ _ , ~.300;0

,

ASC' office will 'close.:;.- " .. " ',' .. ,,',' - ....".." .. -. ,' ......-; ;-

. ~heGro'1""·Rudmon Act 'newsletter, the . oWe.'. In J!.!omoi\wdO Q1' "",II 'l3NI100.
ho$'worked Its way down to workloOllwOBnoth,gh""ough, Thoymoyal.ooontoetth•

...-- Lincoln Cou,;!y, wh.r. \h. 10 justify one employ••woik. - Lincoln County ABC Comml\,
AgriculturalStoblll.atlon and inl!ther•. H.rein records will tee, ROnald L. Metdtt, choi....
eons.tVatlon Servie. office b"l""ate<lattheOleroCounty ",an, at 849-U28, )Jill Xl:.
will be clwed 1Iu. to' budll.t offic.. LIncoln County pro· Steph.lIIlon, vlc..chainna.. 'It
cllts'llS of July 1. . dllcots lIlay contact the office • 1l4il'2477or Fred W, Pfingsten,

,Accortlins ,to :til. ASCS at 1J)(l!l Coba Avenue Room 8, m.mb... at 653-43!l2. '

_,.S _.h. 'f

,

lincoln-Col,l~ty Nft\~ecowe(t1Jm,s. ; . , .j~ne:~6/JuIY-~, '1fJ18~ •. , .PAOI!.JQ
0""" ,.','. -, -,:_::;'{"")-~ ---~1'""; ..,, ..:,.

ON M Y O'WN 'tliW~f?""
')r

Status phone calls
.

I I have just read that a sake," I boller. l'Don't let bim. kiQsu choking,s:ntUe, And s:ay
most status-impressive item in inl" stnist~J:1y, 'fWliUdis:l;:I,I$$ ,it
today's world is "getting The kid 1It,a~_ she didn't late-r.'!"
swamped by telephone calls' let hitn in. "Good."' I sigh._ _ ':Ourf.ngdinner. th$
when you are visiting friends. "Now tell him I won't be home Smidgins menUQnlJboUt,3,OOD

This creates the impr~- for hours. Ten him. I'm' out on times that Children todaY don't
sioQ. you are ~ ''popular'' and a date with my fiance, the seem tQ receive;;lIly dIScipline.
"important" person, with an sumo wrestler." This is'what I I try to fake.myway bylitatlng
"urgentandvital"lifestyJefew always tell Donald, which thatm my hoUJ.!imold Itl;")" t.Q-.
others manage to achieve. makes him go away for 8 ach1evea l:1a'tance between

I have always wanted to bE: whUe. The only problem iii I discipli~andsel£-expressioni
an important person and it usuaUydon'tsaythiswtthMrs. not wanting to srnother Jny
there's anything I can use right Smidgin staring at my chin. children's ambitiQPor
now, it's status. HO\\'ever th8_ The next phoJ;lecall coines ..:..creativity.
phone calls I receh'e at other during the lal:i8gna coutse. The telephone:~ again•.
people's homes are not exact- "It's for you," my hostess says, My kid infor.rns Mrs. Smidgin
Iy calculated to make anyone lookingsomew~tquestioning. that her sister just kicked 8:
think I'm this side of sun Perhaps it's my fiance, the hole in her be<hvom door. H~l
splendid. sumo wrestler? her I hopelt's the same sb::eas

For E.A8.rnple, I am having Nope. It's 1I1Y kid, wpo -the otherone,tI I conuiient, 4'80
dinner at the Smidgins, who shrieks, "That t""""1 sister the door lOOks symmetrieal!J
just happen to have a single stole my ,sweater,:'You have to
well-to-do male cousin about talk to herl" Before I leave, the
my age,soyou.Imow that lam "!t's not myprobleinr I Smidgins mentiot:l a,everal
trying to build up·my image. say smoothly, conscious of times tbit' the1r well-to-do

bach.lor cousin just happens
The telephone rings. "It's Mrs. Sml~n's amazed ,eye to have aglrlfriend who is a

for you." Mrs. Smidgin calls and quivermg ear. heavyweight bpXer.
out, looking impressed. "You're a .&'I!I'I. and I bate

It's one of my kids. you and you've always liked . P(trsonaHy,. I ,90ubt if
"Donald's at· the doo~" she her better than mel" they're telling- the truth. It i$
says. "He Wants to know when At home, whenone of the possibletbey want to improve
you"re going to be home1" kldscallsmeanameliketltat, . his status, make him seem

Donald is a bachelor I ear-- I chase her around the ho~e more popular, give him a
pooled with and I happen to with a broom. Now I merelY IIfestyl. filled with urgency
think );le's weird. "For heaven's put on my best "kids will be and vitality. Like mine.

L'~~-'" ,t,... "w._., _ ..~ '.:~"";"";'''''~7= 'T~=:"""'~="'~'-'~<'"";_~;''-, .;-,..~ "~"~'-""'-=-''''''''''"''''''"-'''''''''-"''''''-''''''''''''-''''''''''-'''-'''''-='''''''-''"""''7"i.r~·~~I~''"'' "._~ ......:"".~" •.. _. ~"~"'~"-'-~- •.-.. - ."-- -.,..-_. ,
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Closeouts ana Special Purchase

" .

MARY'S
CONSIGN-IT.

STORE
2935 Sudderth 257w7301. . - s

NexfdO'Qr fo RUidoso Post Office (Whites)
Open9-S Monday-Friday

9w12:30Safurday

Pre-owned Furniture.
Some Almost like ,New

Knife Set..6 pc•••••• '•.•.••••••.. '•..•.••• $8.99
Hair Dryer Con Air Pro •.•.••••.••... , •• $7.99
Hygain 40 channel Base •.•••..•.••••••• $49.99

.Hibachi -:, ~ ~ ' il .. Ii ;0 Ii Ii'~' •• '"•• '. '. $6.99-
'Folding lounger ••••••...•••.•••.••.•• .'. $6.99
3-piece Redwood Stained Set ••••.•• : •.••.$99.00
Tennis Rackets ••••.' •..••••••••••••••.. $10.99

..

2935 Sudderth Ph. 257·7301
Next Door fa Ruidoso Postoffiee

Monday thru Friday 18:30 AM· 5:30 P.M'
Sa.furda, 1 8:30 AM • 12:30 PM

Sleeper Sofas •.••....•.•........ $249.00 to $399.99
Chairs •.••..•.....•....... , .... ,$99.00 to $299.99
End Tables ••.••.••••..•.......... $49.99 to $69.99
Baby Bed ~ $40.00
Twin Bed (mattress/box sprlng/fram;" • •••••••••••• $45.00 to $75.00

Don't bother with garage sales.
Call us to self your old furniture.

Timing Light"{reg. 22',99) , , •.•• , .. , •.• Now $14.99
model #(Md 114110) • .

.
10 function Analizer (reg. 59.95) •......•••. " •• ,., .••• Now $29.95

9 piece wrench set , $9.99

Start-N-Ch,lI'ge (reg. 14.99) •• , •• , ••• ' •• ' _ , ••• , •• , Now $7A9
., (Olarge dead batleries in 5 min.>

WHITES AUTO,CENTER

•

MOBILE HOMES
New .lId tJoed

Many 10 ell..... I...m·
LowDown Paym.llls

.~EaSV Tefill'"

1101 Mldl.1n lfljbWoy,/l1
_*0

t6l-Mq8

.~~!!!l!

Holiday
/:IoIhe Gals

7'he Tangkd,Mane
Cebljllele Halt Care

"v.sU uS)i'I. our. riewhClim.*.
blANE F.INCH

Owner&: bperator
TAIlI,.A H~MMI!;

OPtr.toi'
BOIlIl II!; MbORE

Oper",".
PIi1_ ....... Sqliilrtl
2801 sudderthD".

llu.doso, NM
'!'1-i42f-.....

. , ..' ...~

stirr' in comparison with tbe
violation of the other town
ordbiances.

The maximum penalty
can be reduced according to
the judge's discreti~n. ~t wu ~.

sugSested by O'Bn"" that a
penalty be. Uset" for the first
and subsequent violaUoDS. The
penalty was not agreed to be
lowered or set.

Tb. town officials wlI1 con
sider adopting thepropose<l0r
dinance on curfew at theirJu·
Iy 22 me.tlng. The lack of in·
terested patents concerning
curfew input was evld""t by
their absence at' Tuesday's
meet1nS. Th.fewp.....tsp....
sent voIced their opinions.

M.anwhll. Iown pollee
will onto.... the Clll'tOnt 10:80
p.m.eurteYT. seven -days a
week.

In ac1dition, police will
continue to enforce the
restricted area parking after
9:30 p.m. These areas include
all town parks, !he Industtial
park (h)' the airport>. the
cemeteries (at dusk), thepro
perty betwe"" RUidoso Stote
Bank and J. G. MOQ1'O In·
surance Agency and the pro
perty b.tween Ih. LIncoln
County News and the Flna
Convenl""c. Sto....

:HempbiU said at Tu..•
<1ay's meeting that Askew is
drawing. tip a sample or
dinanceprohibiting CClOBUlll\>'
tion of alcohol In pUblie.

. Main
. Office
PIiOne:
l!41:2S~T

or
.847·2522

. '

MOtJN1'AINA,IR. J'iiM

EMERGENCY
-NUMBERS~

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

custody of a JDInor under the
By PoE. CHAVEZ_._, ' ag. of elghte.n (18) l'O'lrs to

Pollee Commlsslo~.jj\d. permit or aUew such minor to
dl.O'Brien,duringhistruslee be upon or remain upon any
report at Tuesday".s town public thorough!are o.r auy
m••ting, asked whb'.Iu!l1hired publicpili"" llIl)' tIllle between
th. town's newest"'liI\ il!t'the the haws of10:00,p.m.an<l5:1IO

I. _ ..#0 ~r9'MIb ff ~ .po Ice """",e. "" p,r I... a.m., Sun through Thurs-
Prior to the sTart of th,e day, and the oursolU:OOp.m.

town meeting. Police Officer and 5:00 a.m. on FrIday and
Chris Gomez audO'Brien were Saturday of each week unless
introouced to each other. accompanied by a parent 01'

At a June 10 town meeting, guardian.
O'Bri.n along with the rest of (2.) This sbnll not apply to
the council, met in closed ses- any minorwho shall beaccom
s.ion. On -resuming the regular panied by a parent. guardian,
meeting Mayor Robert Hem- or adult -acting with the
phiU announced that Gomez authority of the parent of any
would be temporarily hired minor upon an etl'and of
beginning June 18, Wednesday. necessity, or attending

"How come I wasn't call- religious services, any
edCortheinterview?"inquired legitimate athletic event,
O'Bri""Tues<leyreferringfoa legItimate shows, or public
day to be scheduledfor Gomez events, and shall not apply to
to meet with O'Brien, Hem.. a minor on his way home from
phill and Chief of ~olice C. A. such events as stated above.
MoralesbeforeGomezstarted B. Parent or guardlan
his first <ley at work. . lIabl. (1.) It sball b. the duty

Hemphill informed of any peace officer to take in-
O'Brien that he had driven to to custody any minor under the
his pia.. to tell bim. age of eighteen (18) years

"Was I asleep or what?" found in the violation of tbIs
In other police related Article. The taking Into

business, Tuesday's meeting custody of such minor by any
included a public input on peace offteersball not be term.
curfew. edanarresl Thepeaceotficer

Town attorney James R. or juvenile authorlt3 shall
Askew Jr. was available to thereupon, at the earliest
answer questions regarding possible time notify such
the draIt of a proposed ciJrfew parent or guardian and such
ordinance, which addresses parent or guardianf'oundguil
parents or guardians as tyof the violation of this sec
follows; tlon shall be gullty ofa (petty)

A. Restrictions (1.) It shall misdemeanor.
be unlawful for any parent, (2.) Iii the event that the
guardian. or person having said parent orguardian cannot
.... -;.: beIocated witblna reasonable

time, said minor shall be
relDan<le<l to thecustod)'of·!he·
proper juvenileauthorities. In
no eV'ent shall such minor At
aoy time beW1duly detainedIn
any jail or lockUp e1CePt as
provi<le<l ·h)'th. CbiI<lreJ1's
Code of theState of Hew MOlt·

:sO=~h:e~:.~::
provisions of .th. CrImllllll
CodeQf IbeSlale of Hew MOl<
ICci,lllllc1ditiOfllo an)' curtew
\'iolation .s stoted herein•
' ..(8.) Tbl1~ If1Jl, the <went,
.tbl!re ;,. no proper juvenile
authot~y avallabll!, lhl!ll all)'
law enfoteementall<!DOY Or

, peaceo<ll'fl.cersb"lhlulk<!"lltf
fort to foeti'" II mponsihl"
re1allveor o\her responslble
adultwllllUg lolak<! the care;
eU$tody, an<llD4ln!eblltlC<l of
's.idblibclr until his p,aret!t<.)

" <II' I/IUltdlaii (ola... located!.'
1IloullfaiOair It Will.ttl, ,. ASkewll.1<edtheeoUllclllf
..... , !W~ l1I~:lliougWlli. otdillll_

.• Vaugi\rt"',~, .,;.~" ,. abillilltlnC1~ll$pen~lc>a.
........... ll4iM5u,or~&;'~t! ..pa\'Ollt(lrgllllrtllaJj£o a\llI'

MotiaMY "~SlIU1C,e, :"l i.F ,tt of lIliUtfew 'VIOlation. Hh<
........., 1. ,P.e!'l'01!IIl~wu llult th•.

.E<l!Iewood ". ,Sandia Knoli~"'ealStI ' aU ($31lO £lo.
.......................~lJ3 ' &tdI~90=-Jtall) ill"lil(l'

Parent support lacking
at curfew discussion
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FOR CLASSiFIED ADS
Cai1641-2331 In Carrizozo

or 267-2912 In fluldoeo
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, NOTICE Is h,reby ,IvenfhtltonMw 4 J1I6 $1.,... Blenel Airport C::'oJrunrlllolb P.e. Drawer
"0, Ruidoso, New MollI.........ll1lid .ppllcall•• nUmber01l9.....& Ho2Ol1lnta H·_Expl. wlfh
fhe SYATE ENGINEER for permit to cheng. point Of .dfwralolt and pl~.netP91'POM of"'.
from surfate wattil'S 10 ground water by ceasing 1he dfv.ralcm of 17.55- ae.....,.., per .nnum of
surfacewaters, vIa Governm.nt Sprlpg.s, whtch dl.....-tsfrom tl\. R16.Bonlto, t1_IM*rv1ofN Rlo~
Hondo"itt a point In1he tIIE'lA:NElASE'IA: Qf Section 15, 'T!:Mmshlp'$dUtfl, R.ngj15 e.st"NMP~'
and grovnclwahrfromweJl·H4032, ktc:at.i:lln1heNwv.~qt~o"U.TGWnIhip PSouth,.
Renge 15 1Iast, NMPM, fot the- rrtrDatfon·ot SA ecru of 'and:ca.crlDed'. foJlOWIit

SUBDIVISiON
(Sub-file B.79.R)
Part SY.JN'lh

and ~(unmenctngt"'-U$, of existing arles1811;well H·204f..Expl.i located, In the NE\4NWiA$W\4
ofSedlon 1,.Town$hlp 'IG South, Range 1.( East.: NMPM., for commercial putpoHSto$l.lpplrwater
10 the regional aIrport.

ApplicaUon Is mad.to con$urnpfl....ly use..,. ecre-f..t'*' ahnum from theSariAndrnequtr...;
and to dIvert 17.t2 .c....fHt per annum wUhan of the water d1v.ried In excen of .of) AtUtneel
10 the surfaee--ground waf... system.

Any'person, n.rm or corporation or other entIty ob{ecttng tWtM grtl'itlns; of tM ai'Pllc.non
-will bt-defrlm.ntal,fo-the-obledor'-swefw"tlght ..hall h.ve"lIndli9to-flI.·obl.etloMOI'-profHtI.·~..
An" person, firm or corporation or·.other ltfitlty obtectfno 'that tIM- grliinth~ of the appllcaUon
will be Ci)ntreIY to the a:lt\sM'vldlon 01 \WIfer wrthln tMst..or"rbnental to thepubl1c'Welt....
of1he$t••and $hawl~ that th_ obJiK:tor wilt be Sbbitantf.II'Iattd ..,eclflettlyMfKted by the
,grlllnfing of1M eppJlcoUon sfrall havestanding! to fll.obl.c:ttona or rwotesbo Ptwfded#~
that the stat. ofNtWI MexIco or any of Itsbnu\Ch~~I.., departi'nttdi:, bOards-- Instrumen-.
tallfles,or Institutions, and all poJltteatsubdlvlilolft bfttw.,...ndtkelr .genet... InstnJmlln·
faUnas and InMltutions shll have .&fandlng 10 fI'ttohlttdlons or Piufm... The prated ot oblaeo
ftons thall be In writing and.hanMforth ..11 protHtant'l-or'oblllCfor'a rnsons whytheeppllce
tfon $houlct not be approvedand ,mustbellied, In trfpltcat-, with So E. Reynolds, S1at.l:narnw.
P.o. Box 1717, R.OS\WII, New Mexico 11101, wl1htn ten ('10) d-vs .fter tilt dilt-off'" .astpublic.
1lon of this Notrce.

Published In the Lincoln County Haws and RKarded l1ma on ..fune 120- 1J' .nd 24 1SlI6.

No'I'lCE Is htrebY glwi11hatcin Mt!1i 4- 19I6-S'.r. Blant;tA!rporfCOmmlulon, P.D.. brewer'
"0, Rur_ Now'Mexl""l345.lIled .ppllc:otl.nhU__·llnID H·2O<l9oExpI. WllhlheSTATE
eNGINE!~ltlOl' permtfto change poIntof diversion mid plat. and pU~" of usefrOm.urface
fa gl'()t.rnd water by cea:slng the dlverslon'of 31.20'.Cl'*fett pet .nnu~Gf~tf.ce-waters via the
PtovrdencTtt Ditch/from the RIa 8onlto. tributary to the Rio Hondo,.•t • point lit the
NWIltNWIASWVi Of'Slltdion 13, 1bW'nsh)p 9 south, ~.ng.15 East, NMPM. fo~the Irrf1J6t'on ,of
9.6 eCrU Qf lang des~rJbed-Is follows:, . ' . _
SUBDIVISiON. • SECTION nlWNSHIP . RAI!GI!' AC~es.
(Sub.fUe Bo~.1) '0. ' - 0 • • , ."

'PartSE14 19 "S- " u'e "
(Sub-III. B.1'9.KI .
P.rt NW'A ..19 go.: '. 16 E~, 0:: _U

and coltlinenelng thlrUje of rexlsttnlllirtPlatl:\\te1i H·2CW,.-=xpt.;la~,ln i,. NE'l4'NWVi$WV4.
01 Sod"'. 1, TOWrI$h'~ TO'South> R.... '" EMf, NMPM..fO...lII......'.r""'_"''''IlPrv-.
to the: reglon~l al~rt. ". ...~ . . ' , .

Appllcatlo" ,. 'h1ilde fa: '~nsUitlpttwlYu.e '1U.(aCN-ftdw-.nnvrn,~rOm:t~_dAi'idI'M,)\(lQlt;rJ
-6ndio d1verl3t.u ae,..'" per .nn"mwtth..ll«the~dtwrtlld In~Qf_'lS.P~
tel tM surfeCtlill'OUdd water *Ydtrn~ "T" _ •

< •• -

-Any person, ffrrn 0.. i:Ol'por"'o~ tu·other.~QbttdfJtO: fbtt:th ~tIInttM~1~_tf~
wlll""dol.I...."'.I1t>'ho.bl_r'._."Oht_I·_......OO"'tl"'.bl'""'9hC...~
Any pel'sOi'l. firm 41" corpotetfon, or~hi,..ntItY Obtfdlna thilt ,tt*_"Attn. 'Qt"-' _nQtkm
Will b...nt lYto""'........v.ff••"'_'Wllhln"",_.."",.Il"ont.I"'''''' ....."_
.11h6'oIa1O l1owIl\lIfhllllh. !lb1_rWlIIIlesubIl."".IIV~_llI~ly.trtdoldblI"'"
O••n/IOO .fl"".ppllco1l••_h.n_ll.ndJ'D to "",,,,,,••ff ~.P- ...-r..
,hoi Ihe.l.to", NOw 'MaxI.... • try"" litbt.__cl ......-.Iloordt.IMl••""...
talltf_orlliltltuUoM, lind an JlOIIttQel'.ubdl~ .,tthit st••ndthltr,.nct-..tMftU~ .
1.1Iff...nd Inoll"'11... _h.1I ha....llndIOll '" fIlobb\••II_••~·Thit_ ......,....
11.",OII_lIbSl. wrIIllIli ....<h.llhtforlh.11_.IIl'...Ilbl"""'._WilYthoOl>l'!I.·
lI.n .houl"not flo .pp"",""••" ",uot""IllOd, ",trI.II." WItH ..E._..."",....EllIIl_,
P.o.llox 11lt ll_n,NowMsl<leollllOl, wlllll. ,""iTOl " .....Ilorlhe_oltholoof....._
11•• '" 'hi. Noll... . .. ..
Publl...... In lhe LI.cq!. Coullly __"".Ro<oidod 11_on JUlIO 11, 'It ....14 '""

.. '. , .'. ..," , ..'.. .,
.

•

.

Gazpacho Dressing
Has Mexican Twist

- -.. ----.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Ju..iblcl~wlll'" NtllWiI!d 1111'" Uneoin Counl'Y Maneo-- .. the LIrlcl>In Cll\Nlf, Covt·
ItIocI.-.-Cltrrl_ ""'"N.alca until ••GIl~ Jul, $ 1916 f/ll' llw fgllllWllllll

.10 NO. U~l ""'lllMltI'- IClMlf_ e:e-r..\III. _ _
IrWlMIIIOII.,. tlktWllh ..-ctnetl1a"......' ~ libIlI!I'IId II}' (alii..~If1M......>
Qme. ......t= , .

ThI..nlngancl...Iaw.. lfla bW.wlll ....U". ...ma f*,Ion'.19.~~A.M" July;1>, It...

Uno;oln4O!nli"'~lt",Wto~ar"laetalloranrPlrlol"'brd._!YImlnlll'
ftdInlcalllla. and _rd lhe Told to INI" Mrv-lhe fnt_at at LlIIcoln Counl'r. .
'lIaStdlcl....."MIllfc:QProkll,.mfnl COda"SectlllllU-":alhruSldl.,,. n-"m. NN.s.A,
1m.T~.d,"and CrTmlnal (IIlMIltiu for lI' '11'11:01"'''''1. Tn alldillon. tha ttewMul"CO
Crlntlroat Stal.".. Im.._ h'D/Sr pl'1'I111ao1~Ultslal bf!bN: gralullIM _nd kldr.bIcb.

A.1l Ptl/Plllil must campI, wlth the Hwt MDdca :ProeUnll'llllllt C4de.

LINCOLN'a~J.p-1m.'I"U~:
"",.lltWIUbe Unal" e-Ir Nftr....... "'u"," TJrnft lit JUIOI U. U....

•

t
, ,.'

4!'..."..... , REGIST1:R JULY 11 ~~
~'. . NOOn 10.1 .."

lrinsbruck Village Lodge
, 10t llI'Pl(IVjld

RfA! ESTATE CLASSES.
(All • Ubi"'" 10 _u1lIcisllls.tQfI",-M)
P""ent ""0 """pM .1 telIl.~AlI"" •• July 11
. .11<1 i_ve $5O.OOdlllCOli.t;

(lllUf ".""'.. fullyp>ld onty.)

•

...ReIlU1.r cast ~38$,15 ,
. . • WoIiMr: """q>Uld•.,. '. , '

. School of Real E$tate
.1..f10W38·t;449. ..

'.
>• .'

LE:GAL NOTICE

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL•

"

.. --_..~-,-
'-',

.

PUBLIC NOlltE PUBLIC NOtiCE
1M'"n 8llillCoiAlrr.:!,ammliileittlllli W Ltntoln-. Hliforto. ~.....wtlilrl ~;d
hokllft ~I.'1Ii-.t ~Thi:lhda~ lIiIt:lhlMft.l=INiaI!rill*,~.J~,,. IOU II fl:ll)~ '1'1 Lli1te:lll 111,'''''t')';:!» .M.TnthliiDi'.'i( INI'SIlboQfttea. tlll , IlIJ4 Llticli1a' .'Pullllili'" rn--hUrl_ Cianlv N...' ...... J')Iltlllh*il ~ U!CIlrl CIl/lItt Ntiwa MIt
~ Tfrr\d ."UIVS.,~~, __~'T",*~"IiIIe-,ll4.'l~
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sount WHITESANOS

IN ALAMO<iolllio. NEW MEXICO

INTRODUCING
BARBARA ANDER$ON II

Your Person.'
Sales Representative

--eO~TAcr Barbara for all
yOl!rvehicleneeds ••• Hnot
on our lot I i:lan get jt for you
• • • I will find' the vehicle
you need ••. Carsl Trucks,
Motor Cycles, Three;
W.l.!eelers... .

437-5221
See Barbara at .•.

NORM ARNOLD'S

Db;posltions of casas:
.Jeanette Keohane Rowley,

compl~int filed 4-16, worthless
checks, defendant out of state,
'case pending, .
. . Jobn Holmgren, cQm

plaint filed 4~2~, suspended
driver's licenSE; $50 finE; $20
court cost and two-day man·
datory jail. sentence to be

. served.
Otdelia Luna, complaint

filed 4-22, worthless ¢hecks,
defendant made resUtution to
Cummins Grocery i~ Capitan. '
complaint withdrawn by David
Cummins.

Allen Raun, complaint fit
004-30, abuse of a child, defen~
dantsent to diagnostic center
for treatment. .

Maureen Chavez, wor
thless Checks, complaint fJ,led
5-1, defendant made restitu
tions of $5,000 and paid $600
fine and $60 .court cost.

. '.

FORINFORMA110N CAtf.
OR COMe BY NOW

* .Job Placement Assistance* FinaneJ;.,,/ .Aid

INTERNATIONAL ·Ac:credited by: ..

BUSINESS COLLEGE ,AICS~
ALAMOGORDO bRANCH

EdUCating the Southwest Since 1898
Offering Day a.nd .Ev.ening Cla.sses

CLASSES STARTING AUG. 4th
We Offer:
, Secretary .

.(6 month program)

~lerk-TypistJReceptionist

(6I)1ontllprogram)

Executive Sec~etary .'
(9 month program

Jtme 26; Salcido Cruz, driving
without a driver'sliceIlse, to

\appear .June2~; Filiberto
'Molino, registration expired, to
appear June 26; .Theodore
Otero, driving while license
suspended or revoked, to ap-

PearJune26; Cr~Otero,di-iv
ing under suspension, dismiss
ed, defendant nad current
driver's license; Robert
Rasmussen, speeding 84 mph

June 2; Oscar '!brres., no
"p'roo£ ofi~urance,$~O fine, $20

cpq.rt cost; John Qhulik, no
driver's license in possession,
tp appear; June 25; Gino Cap
puc~i1li, speeding and driving
under' suspension, to appear

. _ _ __.._.__.._ -.
E Spring Service Special 5- .: Shape up your tired old swamp cooler :
• for the summer -- _.· -_ --You can·have your evaporative cooler serviced _
:. and ready for the hot, hot summer for the low:
- price of $2S~·plus parts and materials. 
.: ~~We'll repJ~cewhere needed--cooler pads, water i
- pomp, float valve and fan belt. a.= -~Dohtt miss out on this low, low price! :- -- -= CALL 1·336..4966 for y.our s~rviceappointn1ent _· -= CommercialRefrigeratio~ :· '... ' .' .:. IN RUIDOSO, , .:
••••••_.__._•••_•••a_••••••••••_••_•••

,:_';.............•.... : .........•..........•.. ;<) : : .
.~-.:-, ~ .~ c '_" - .' .,.~~~~ :_,':-: .'-_, >,-.

• .!'~ .

CONFIRMED TAMPERINGS
WITH PRODUCTS

137

1983~ 1984
The over-the-counter. An important safeguard,

<OTC) medication Industry all experts stress, is' for con.
has come up with more and sumerstobell.w$l'Coftheselr
more ways toproteet its prod- medication they are taking.
ucts from criminal tamper- The FA has published a
ing. There are now 11 differ.. brochUt"l, "Tips AgainstTam.
ent methods that can be used . pering," to help consumers in
singly or together to fonn a this effon. An educated pub.
variety. of barriers against lic can enhance the trend to-

t~F==dDrugAdmil1i/jtJ'8;.;..warl1l!~!!lore m~h:atiQn in
tion (FDA) Comtnissioner our natIon. For ~ free copy of
FrankE. Young says the TRP ,thQbrcx:hure, Wl'lte to PA, ot
regulations haVe added a fice of Public Affairs, 1150
clear layer of safety to non- Connecticut Avenue, NW,
prescription medication. Washington DC 20036.

By P.. E. CHAVEZ'

fNE
·..,..·· ·SWS···~_ _ ....- , .
I : : 'I ,i I, ,1· .,~ •."i

.. .., "f' . .~•••• <.......i--~".'.:- ~. : '; '\,;'.. ): • "', ~ I..... :
·i- • ".~ •• .:... • ,~, I,...: ~ .• I I
rr·r:T~T·T::TJ:::'T::I;.t:.:.C:· :' .i. I ..~. ::

BETTER MEDICINE PACKAGING

Cllrri~o%o-
~ce· Beat:

FOR$ALE: 5- ac. Loma
Grande Estate. All utIlities,
commission, 2nd c1osing·down.
Owner carry, Call 378-4016,
affer6p.m.,257·26231 Ruidoso.

4t~-6/19,26, 7/3, 10,

MISC. FOR SALE SLIGHT
PAINT DAMAGE. Flashing
arrow signs $349. Lighted, non-

. arrow $339! Nonllghted $269!
Free letters! Few left. See
locally 1(800)423-0163, anytime.

ltp.6/26.

ltp·6/26.

1tP-6126.

. i •

CASA MANANA - Senior
citizen. one bedroom apt. In
Carrizozo. Low rent. Write box
872 or ca II 648·2296: .

4tc-June 19, 26, July 3, 10.

WANTED - Pasture near
Capitan for two horses. Please
contact Betty Hobbs at B & L
Pizza. Call 354·2234.

. 2fp-6126, 713.

5 AC~ES For Sale. Overlooks
Nogal. Adlolnsnatronal forest.
Private trees, spectacular
vIews of Nogal Peakt Ca~ttans
and Mantanos at Albuquerque.
$19,500. 1-347-2765 nIghts.

3tp-6/26, 7/3, 10~

FOR SA L. Ei" 1957 Chevy 4-door;
hardtopt selling price $2,000.
Call Leroy Lopez at 648·2296, or
see at 608 F. Ave., Carrizozo.

2tp·June 19,26.

"PERSONAl" . VISA
MASTERCAROIGef your
card today. NO ONe ~E:F=US·
1::0. Call (Refundable)
1"518-459-j546 EXT. C-5408for

. Info. 24 HRS.

YARD SALE: 401 Aspen St.
Carrizozo. July 1, July 2, at 9
a.m. - ????

HELP WANtED: Excellent
Income fC?r part-time home
assembly work. For Info. call
312-741·8400 Ext. 1266.

4tp-June 19; July 3, 17,31.

DOUBLE WID E Mobile on Its
own lot, wood stovet two
bedroom. $25,000. 257-2904 days,
1-354-29()1 nIghts, Ruidoso.

ltp-6126.

ARTISTICALLY Designed and
constructedt new passive solar
.home In Alto VlfJage.Ftne
materIals and craftsmanship
throughout. Level' lot, sIngle
story, unsurpassed views of
Sierra Blarica arid Capltans,
1880 sq. ft. plus garage.
$129,500. 1-347-2165 nights.

3tp-6126, 1/3,10.

i , : ' , ~ ,', • rt

€omp.laint$· fUe4h .' ini,\ ~lhmHe.~one,$40 fitw, $2Q
. ".'.. :May 26~.'~resa Padilla;. CQurtcost; .WilftedoElizaJde,.
EARN$4.$7H R. . .~rbnJriitldamit~~ ~PFQper~r,nodriyer's .license, summonS

We need a$Slst'anee .. IO·ple(\o{not.guJlt~,entered, tobeis,s·ued;R<mnie.Vega/~~
~v~luafJng~~dre~ppnd!ng;to .h~rit)gto be~et,· ' .. ' . pired-.registl':;\Uon tags, !i4m.
<t~llyw()rk report~slJbmltted .. ". .' '.- - monstolJe ,issued. ," " ,
byourageotsfhroygtloutth~. May2T:David Cafreon, . "June3:JohnHutchensIll/
st,ate; No· . experfence- DWI,\lleatlng.se~ fOJ.\JU1~ 1; DWI, $1~9 f~ne,$2::i 1~~ £eei.$20
neces$.i:lr;y/ P~ld 19 complete- Joe~mqJ:AI l)W'~,:$159··flne, cQurt¢()st,tQb~paidb¥.July2.
fralh'ng; WOj:'kat·home.Fdr.ln·.$~S'Ja9fe~$2Q.c()uttcost· .,.. .]une6: ,PatriCia.MorriSon,
'form~tJpnsendself-~~dresse~1, ..''Ma~ .. ~~6: 'Pavid .Dea~, careless dr.i.ving,dJ:'iving leCfoe
st.a~pE:ld envelope 9V2 Inc:he~car~lessdrlvmg,defendant·lncenter·and :OWl1 to app.ear
lon~to.AWGA, Dept.S, .eoxltoSpital, he~\J;i;pg. to beset; atter defendant gets·.ou.t of
49204, .At.lcmta, GA 3035? . Man~el MqGaU, carelessdriv~·ho$pital; Pristin.ia'aka Chris

ltp·~/26. ing,defenqap.tin hospital,Perches; unlawful.sale of
.--;.~~--_........._---~ heafing tq be set;.. A.ndr~w alcoholic b~verages, to appear

.. "GIGANTIC" ,5- Famlly yard Ar.m,end.. ari7;..,no Proo.f.9.fm,Cl,n. June 27. .' , . ' .
'. . s~le at EI.Palsc'lnO In C~p1ta!'l. d t· .. $50{' $20" J". '9'" 'J' h' Pt·FOR RENT; Two bedroom, Jl,!ly 4.6,9 a.m. to S p.m. (West •a.ory.nsuJ'.ance,. . me; . • '. une .: .onQfet,

two bath modern house, of 'EI Paisano.) Furnlture,C,ourtcost.· .' . ~~~~~~~~f:v~~garid~wI,to
Reasonable. ~all John A. householdgoocls, clothing, aU MaY2~; ,Nick Patrick, .. June 23; Civil case.,fjled,
Hightower. 64Q.;2439, G~rr'zozo. slz~s, restaurant eqUipment. three countSQU'Qrgery, bound Arnold Boyce va Adam

2tp-6/~6, '7/3. . . . . ·1tP~6i26. over tQdistrict court; Octavia M9ntez, $975 in unpaid. rent
~---"...,......----...,......-~~- .. zastruita, ng. driver's license, 'apd damages to traileIi hear-
CRIMINAL INFORMATION AKC Dachshund, female, 3 to appear June 25. ipgnot set.

. REQUESTED. Anyone In· yrs,old. AKCChasa ApsQ
terested In petitIoning for a female,' 3 yrs. old. House
Grand Jur'Y'lnvestIQ~t1pn Into broken. Good wJth kids. $200
actlvltres 'of members of the each Or best offer. 648-2468,
LIncoln County Commls· Carrizozo. Ask fQr Melodle.
sloners, or with Information, 4tp·6/19,26, 7/3,10.
write or leave phone numbE:lr.
Anonymity guaranteed If reo
quested. Contad Jerry Carroll,
6212 Samuel Blvd., SUite 253,
Dallast TX 75228.

2tp-I une 19, 26.

ALMOST NEW - 3 bedroom,
2 bath home, With extra large
living area. Secluded In the
pInes at White Mounfaln4.

.258-3439, Ruidoso..

, '

3tp-12, 19, 26

Sunday, ·June 22
An officer was requested at a
residence on C Avenue where
a rattlesnake was believed
seen in a dresser drawer, After
his arrival at the Scene after 5
'p.m., Policeman·Chtis Gomez
saida friend of the apartment
dweller had removed a bull
snake from' under the dresser
drawer. . "

Friday, June 20 .
. 19.60 SQ.. Fr. MoblJe pJus add1- Atesident called.Uncoln
tlon on 2wooded acres between 'CoWity Sheriff's Dept. at 1:40
Bonlfo Lake and Nogal; water ·a.m. in reference to a noise
weU, 3storage buildIngs, fene- problem i.n the neighborhood.
ed, prIvate, beautiful spot. Chief of·Police' C. A. Morales
$49,500. 1~341·:2765!'llght$.· was on ({uty. .' ..

3tp-6126, 713, 10. Morales and Gomez spot·
i • ted a :mansleepingat 2:59 a.m.

FOR SALE: ,aoo sq. ft., . by the Outpost Laundry. 'The
3-bedrOOOlt 2-bath,comfor- man, apparently a hitchhiker,
table home, all cltyuttHtles,had been s¢en in town earlier.
good well, wlndmtlilocated on 'I'hursday,Juile 19
apprOXImately sacre$, Low -A resident reported
fortIes, 648-2391, CatrliOzo. . juveniles drinkinga.t8:21p.m.

1tp-6126. in a car behind Hobbs Auto.
Morales later located the veM..
ale fitting the des<;t'iption and
advised the youth hot to park
in private property.

. WedneSday, Jutle 18
A resident on.CAvenuecalled
LesO at 1:04 a.m, to report
that SOmeone waS trying to

2tP-6126,1Ij. kick in the .neighbor's .door.
.........._ ..............,...~~~-----~, Theinfortnatio:t1 was dispatch..
SEE WHAY MarYK~y ed to Morales,
.COsmetlcsean do for you, Calf Gomez-responded to'a4:30
lor a eOmpHmentaryfacral p.m. complaint from Pete
and color' cOri$ulfafJon. Helen ICing. who. t:eported that so--
M. L()ck, 648·2425, t(I'I-6/26, meo'nehad placed trashout~ 3200 N. White Sands

. ~er~um~teta!KIni!Fo<K,I .1(SOS)~37'18S4 • ..... ... .. ;:.:.:..:;

•• > • :_~; .~~~ ~~ __ ••• , ~~.;.. , ••• ,,; ,H." .,:.:: :,. : ~:., "., :: ::

5

10

* $liiniiJgSt;af aiitlet
-FORSA·LE

1~Q$ C;:H~YSI,.I;~"'NewYORKER
(~th Avenu..)

• :,', " '" \.,l.,",., .. ",. "

. 'J;,QW M'''t'.~ .. :~ll(~·".w:

Going .Price $'14,500
B;mk LQil(l.. • $9,4(JO.,QO

T~I. [$O$]~"~27lt1
Upper e....yon ~ 114.~1"-~d. " R~rd~~~t MM.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED:
Housekeeper and attendant to
elderly or sIck. Call HI35~40l4.

4tp-6/26, 7/3, 10, 17.

FOR SALE: 1982' 3-wheeler,
$850. Call 648-2344, Carril;ozo.

ltp-6/26.

RADIO PERSONNEL NEED
ep: Dependable weekend on·
air announcer as well· as
advertising salesperson at
KOAW RadIo. Call 378·8111.

1tp·6/26.

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

The Lincoln County
News/Recorded Times of Lin
coln 'County need advertising
representatives to service our
accounts In the Ruidoso area.
Employment Is full or part
time. Experience In sale and
servicing of advertlslng ac
countsls requIred. Good op~

portunlty for retired persons;
For details and Interview call
Rlgo Chavez, 257-2912, or wrIte
Lincoln County News, 613 Sud·
derth Dr., Ruidoso.

GIVE MARY KAY Cosmetics.
Free gift wrapping. Helen M.
Lock, professional beauty con
sultant, 648-2425.

TFN-June 19.

FOR SALE: 3 - Sacre traqs
. near CapItan, $150' down, $15Q
per month. Reasonable In
terest, must see to appreciate.
Call 336-4848.

4

9

, .

LiNCOLN
COUNTY NEWS

'. P.O.t!rawer.S9'
.. 309' Cental Ave.

Catt:!zom. NM~l

SOI.FI

3

8

ADVENTURE

rn (!] (iJ (Number of Weeks)
$6.50 $9~OO$11.00.

.... -, -

PUBLIC NOTICE

PROFES$IONAL
WINDOW TINTING

NOTICE

Reduce, ,xces, heat gaIn,
stops fading of upholstery or
drapes, 'reduces glare. Auto,
residential, commercial. Fac.
tory troln-'. 100% guaranteed.
Call (505) 434·2977·Ask for Dan.

2tc-June 19-26.

A public hearIng Is set for Tues·
day, June 24, 1986 at 6:00 P.M.,
City Hall, Conference Room,
during a regular meetIng for In·
put from public on a CommunI·
ty Development Block Grant to
be applied for.

<Add tile per' word f<lr eacho';ei'~) .

7

2tp-12, 19

RITA'S CREATIVE
HAIRSTYLES

Men's-Wom~n!s& Children's
H3h'cuts
648--2414

HAY FOR SALE Three Rivers
Cattle Co. 648-2448.

TFN~May

SHERIFF'S SALE
In 'the Magistrate Court of Lin
coln County, Judge S. M. OrtiZ,
presiding wherein: John and
Jackie· Harris are Plaintiffs
and Cheryl Sparks 15 Defen·
dant In Cause No. 26-1-74-oo28-B.

J ud9ment was rerfdered In
favor of Plalntlff's, John and
Jackie HarrIs In the amount of

The Carrb;ozo Booster' $l t 125.oo.
Club has postponed the draw- As a result of the J udg'
ing date for the raffle for 50 ment, one 1975 Dodge Van, VIN
gallons of gas and a $50 sav· B21BE5Xn9825 has been selz·
ings bond until July 4. ecf to satisfy the Judgment and

. . . .• wllJ be sold to the highest bJd-
B Ticketsareavallablefrom der on July 14, 1986, at 10:00

ooster C1u~ lllembers for oIte a.m. In Carrizozo, NM on the
dollar donation. '!?roceeds are north side ofthe Lincoln Coun
used to help Carnzozoathletes. ty Courthouse.

Advertised June 26, July 3,
and July 10, 1986.

Tom Sullivan, Sheriff
Salesmaster.

FOR SALE: 1Wo used water
tanks, 4,600 gals., 2,500 gals.
Each $l.Ooo. Call 257·2300.

4tc-J une 5, 12, 19, 26

CLOCK SHOP. New and antI·
que German, French, Englfsh,
and American Clocks-sold
and repaired. Cupp's Clock
Shop. Ruidoso, 257·2966•.

4tp·June 19,26, July 3, 10.

CHILDRENS

COMI!:OY

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

6018 4'r'H ST.
TUI.AROSA. NM 88352

S85·gagS

6

TFN·May 22

MOVIE AND VCR RENTALS

VIDEO MEMBERSHIP TAPE CI.UB

TOTAL 0Oס1' ' ' c

_------HERE'swHA'tro...TOIAY:

1---(6-- ---(7""';""- ~1g-- .......................,..ig............................-":"'l!0-·-..,..' .

NAME -_------.,--:--........~
ADDRESS _

CITY' STATE, .... Z1P--,__

,11I •• .., ..... "'" fit (ClllCk bll) . ill
$3.50

COS'I'OF AD_'...........-_ MAIL OR BRING TO:

HORROR

DRAMAS

Tidwell
Mobile Homes
S1000 rebate on some
modcls. We take care

of the RED TAPE.
Financing, FHA, VA

or conventional. Little
or no down some models.

900 'Hiway 70 Wcst
Alamogordo

437-2444

$100 REWARD for Information
leading to the recovery of my
red Toro portable power unit. S.
B. Boykin, 648-2Sn, Carrizozo.

2tc-J une 19, 26.

FOR SALE: Five acres Loma
Grande Estates. All utilities.'
commission, 2nd closing down.
Owner carry. Call 378-4016,
after 6 p.m. 257-2623.

ltc-J une 19.

FOR SALE: Many Items are
being sold at cost, If you have
a certain treasure here you've
always wanted come soon. The
Serbian Peasant, 1106 Ohio In
Alamogordo.
8tc·May 15, 22, 29. June 5,12,19,

26.

ALL DEALERS pay the exact'
same price for tneir vehicles. Our.
overhead is less than a bigger
dealer. It makes sense that we
can sell you a new Ford car or
truck cheaper than anywhere
else in New Mexico. Shop aroWld.
Bring us your best deal and we'll
beat it. We guarantee it. Monette
Ford in Socorro. 835·1190 or 835
2161. TFN-Oct. 31.

SOUTH MAIN. FOR. SALE: Brake machine -
METAL BUILDING SUPPLY few rolls of fa~lca material.

Contac:t 257-7643.

h

Un<!olo .C9",PtY~~'V$/~e<:9rd~jiT;m¢J.·.}· .;illm~}2(j/JUly~~~ .,?'IJ$'.; ·,:PA(i.1; 1~,
• ,\ ' - ,;', >." • " " ' ". ,',",

FEED AND 1'ACK
WHEREAT?

Sun Valley ~IA$S and F~d. •
Mile' South, . Tularosa~ 50 short
minutes from Carri~zI585~257373.
tfn-Apr.3.

4800 S. Main • Roswell, New
Mexico 88201, Phone 623·4248.
Pro·Tech Houses -- All Steel
Buildings. You Build 'or We'
Bull~. We Carry In Stock All
Your Metal BuIldIng Needs.
Fayne Wilson, Sales Rep. •

.623-0295.

" :
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